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TUDENTS' EEK·LY 
Devoted to the Interests of the Students of Western Teachers Colleue and B. G. Business University 
Vol. S-No. 17 
Western Five 
To Entertain 
U. of L. Tonite 
Toppers Eying MajOl' 
Saturday Contest 
With Murray I 
Yet the Western HlJltOP]X'r8 bas-
ketball Ilguregntion Is considering 
Us contt'.'J~ with the Un!verliity of 
Loul:.\'i1le here tonight more lhon 
a m('re game of drop the handker-
chll'f or somethlna- like lhat, most 
of the' attention seem!> to be polnt~ 
cd toward the Murray Racehbrse.s 
whom the locals meet S3turda)' at 
Murray In what should be the olit.-
standing hoop contest or the week. 
A ~J1llht breathblll spell follow\ng 
the Murray enpscmellt Rlld West-
ern WIll baltle Tennessee Polytech-
nic 011 !lIe local hardWood Tuesday 
night. 
Erasing' Eastt'rn Kentucky State 
Tpaehers College here last Friday 
In their only conference ~tllrL of 
the weck. Westem continued to 
rcmRln lit the top of lhe ht'ap 
In the K. I.A.C. gtRndlngs. Murray 
occupied the second be8~ gPOl, 
MOl'eht'nd "'AS In third place, lind 
ERstern held Ule fourth posl! Ion. 
M UI'rIlY wll1 be out fol' blOOd In 
Its engagement Saturday with 
Westcrn ror two reason.s: One. 
Murray c.o.n, through victory. re-
place Wcstern at the top of thc 
K.I ,A.C, sl.andlng, lind Two, Mur-
roy had raUler deteat Western 
than nny team that ever trotted 
OlltO a hardwood, These two fac-
tors alone nrc surrlclellt to ell-
(Contlnued on Page Two) 
Bowling Gr een . Ky .. Thursd ay , February 3. 1938 
Assumes Position 
With Risk Firm 
U arry Clmrk 
estern R.O. T.e. Head To 
Relieved In Near Future 
Lieutenant·Colonel John A. Robeson 
Will Be Succeeded By 111ajo ,' Edwin B. 
Crabill About The Middle Of May 
Lleutennnt. Colonel John A. 
Robenson, for thc past five yelu's 
head of the mlIltOry /lClence de-
partment at Western Teacher~ COI-
leae, hIlS retcelved notl1lcatlon from 
the War Deoartment In Wa.~hlng-' 
ton Wlnt Major Edl\1n B, Crabill. 
now stationed In the Philippine Is-
• Is to lalr:e charge ot the Re- , 
Ortlccrs Training Corps at l W;~;~,,~ In the near future. 
Colonel Robenson came to West-
ern In 1933. The regular duration t 
of all Army otneer's assignment on I 
a .-;peclal detail Is four years, how-
ever, In Colonel Robellson's 
the period w~s extended to 
Where he will be transferred 
yet. known. but 
Transferred 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY 
Coreco Group 
Accepts Big 4 
Dare 
I Sociel~ies To Clash 
In Ammal Baltle 
Sometime In A pril 
There will be a Cor~o-B!g 4-
nt tht! Bowling Green Busl-
University this spring! 
The cuslom of tile two B, U. 
I ::~:~,)~to meet In Ii formnl debate has been prevelent for 
~:~,',~it~:f;.I;;:decades with the ex-year when t e 01" -failed to agree on 
and the Big " blcl\' up like 
a newlywed preparing her first 
meAl, For R while It appeared as If 
there would be no debate thls year 
IIntli several Big " cnthulasts got 
together and effected a reorlt'ani-
7.ntion that has resulted In a 
.socieW whlth Is anxious to c.o.rry 
on the tradition of the InstitutiOn. 
Members of the Coreco society 
pt their meeting last week unanl-
Harry Clark oC Gulfport. Mlu., mOil sly agreed to accept the Big 4 
1'.'110 received his B.s, dcgree In challenge for n de15ate III April, 
Business Administration two weeks !Jrovld1mt the subject submlt.ted by 
ago at the Bowling Green College the ehnlIenSltrs was changed. Big 4 
of Commerce, left the cl~y yester- represcnlntlves have agreed to sub-
day tor Pascagoula. Miss,. where he 'g,,:~~~ II t. mit another 8ubJetct which they 
will IIssume the management of a Leavenworth, Knns .. and R._ likely will announce today so that 
branch oftl::e or the Lire & Cnsu- ate or the Army War ~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~ It may be considered by the Corcco 
alty Insurance Co .. of Nash\·llIe. Washington, D, C. group at 1t.5 IneeUng tonight. 
Mr. Clark was an effective 01'- Since he took The subjWlt included In Ule Big .. 
ganiur llnd promoter of e)(trn-cur- I \y·~~'~' R,O.T,C" the -~:;:~F~I~~I challenge presented about three 
rlcular acU\Olties and established one I . departnlent hIl1l__ Vandy Added weeks ago was. Re.soh·ed thn~: "The 
ot the best rcco'rds along that line I . and the mlJitary United States _ shall not engage In 
ever hung up tr; a B. U. student.. from one regular warfare outside the territorial 
He was president of the Coreco De~ regular ortlc:ers and To Western 01 the United SU1~s without 
bate Society and the Mississippi I I Ihe declaration of 
r G I 
' Club and was also iii member GI . the unit was referendum Gr !.he 
ar ic & Roses J the COreco debate team. He was I (rom Junior standing io Gr.-d Schedule ' ~~Ii~;:;~~.:~;members \'otOO Ihat 
By O,\ F F \' OILL ! studenL secretary for the ~1etho_1 oC the con. I i ",'as no longer popular 
I dlst church. was the or· i ;~.~;;~'~;,:~" another should be \, ---'> Bowling Green address l'o1\s ( Western'g crack com . Well. gals and guys, we wlJ] try at the hGme of Mr. and M rs. S, F'I Pershing Rftles. Nashville Selected for the Coreeo tenm 
to spill the dope-but not lOG much I Durbin. 1117 Center street. I 44 As S,·t e Fo ,. CO/Ltest ' ~~i," selected at a meeting oC the 
dope-your time Is too valuable to I : I at the Business Unl-
y.'Ilste at the beginning of the ~ Oil October 1 ! ::~:'~'m~~:~~dtask was to have se~~~~y Pike was seen hauntil"r I OffIcers Reelected Is II grado'''rr"',",~ _ Ilmpor~;I~\:~~le~eept~! 
"" I '"... Facing a dlHleult sitUation ,t". I ;~;;~;: 
the dal'k comers oC the CllmplLS By Old Fraternity H~6°~~- liar to the one confronting him IIsplrants will be selC(:ted\. 
with some unknown Romeo" .. she ABU' . 1~;r~I'~"'~~;:.~;:! ' ... f~!Ej[;:~:~~~~ffiE,:~:~~!,;,,?:::)j I~~~ merits of tnlks made before SRYS tllRt ~ hey were Just "pmctic- t US. nIverslty St::~IV~n:I~~r~!;,; a :;oclety, lly chOO6c 
Ing" II dance step lind stopped tOI' , and after about of ten ror their talks. 
intermission. All officers of the Bowling 0""" I_ ~;~,;\::;:~~~.:,~ : ~"~ nb.'iCllCe Is to the I will be raled 
lL loolts like Billy Stevens has Business University PI Tau ~ Oreen. The new I,~.",,;g!;;';;;;;, who will an-
nloved Int.o the aormltory lalelv fraternity have been re-elected ,,,: .. , :::_. ' ;~; .... "". married and haS !: 
and It Is rUlllored tl181. he and Loi·~ the exception ot the office oC :::~~li~~i~E:~;r be com]lOScd or Id , hl"h ._.. on lind oue alterna~ 
Jt. Irue, Billy? .. ,' Floyd Birch field who completed E,:gl.t Jl1atr,'clllate are to meet the Big ralne Chenlbnm are engaged Islpres elCY w .. was \'acl1 ........ 
__ two-year hlgher accounting Society In lin annual con-
May Btanche Carlile hilS bct:n In JIIIlUllry. Glen Hinkle was At B U during the latter part of April. 
seen around the campus with a new ed fm this vacancy. 
romeo, Included Ken-
Bob Bell Is all smiles 
his one love, Eunice. Is 
$Chool again, 
"Casey" Jones 
last year he made 
bed-this year he's 
her a night table 
drowen, 
Who did J ohnnie Oouvas of the 
tamous Dixie Care ran 110 hard Cor 
at the dormitory? The only trou -
ble was that she wouldn't date him, 
What's the maLter Johnnie, ... IQ!;-
Ing your appeal? 
president: Ralph 
lind t>e,\!ey Llnk-
AtLention of our readers 15 caUed 
. . 
Eight students enrolled Monda)' 
lor work In the Bowling Green 
Business University and College of 
Commerce. Their names and the 
courses !.hey arc takl.ng 
Bond of Meta. Ky .. 
Ing: Smith 
Well, boys. remember our 1 .~~::~::.::'~.' .. W.~front page drcs., ot the girl "PolJy?"~he's back again. Weekly this week. Th t T' k t 
give her a hand. Weekly beginning ea re Ie e 5 
Our big basketball hero "J ed" new,ostreamllne '"·,',1',,,_ Lucky Readers 
Walters Is being left out these days 
since Lelsle Emmick Is tnklng --;:t;elltre. through 
Eleanor MIlIcI' around, RUIiSt'IJ Maslers. Is 
with the Studen\.s· Elizabeth PedlSO sure rates for a I 
second semester student. "Clark" a get-llequlI nted move double passes to "An-
Oable Is 1'lSht on her heets. I :' st.arrlng James 
Frllnk McQuown seems to be step_I '!~~·~'t':':~'~11~~'~r~~~f;~~::~~~\:~1 ::.~~ and Marsha Hunt. showing ping ~ut on the Keely gal from th'! 1 • •• ..::·_Dl mond today o ly. 
B. U, Helen OaT\'in seems to fiJI In lucky readers wh06e names 
prelty nicely, at random from both cam-
I ;~'~!t:~ appearing in this Issue, Bo}'s, here's your chance .• , .Sc~h ca ll for thei r passes at the , Weekly office, !029 State 
(COntinued Oil Page Two) Ch'e o'clock. 
·C:::.:;--C·.: ;;d~"';;'~ I Mississippi Club 
~;::::io~; I Announces Bill 
For Next Meeting 
saw the 
(Continued on Page Two) 
Tennessee Club 
OfficerS 
One or the most Interesting pro-
grams ever to be presented at a 
state club meeting at the Business 
Un!\'erslty Is on tap for Tuesday 
night at the B. U. assembly hall 
when the MlsslS5lppi Club wUi pre· 
sent a well-rounded program with 
members ot lhe I'arlous state clubs 
as guesta. 
Headlining the card will be OS~ 
burn Burd, lind his one man band. 
M r. Burd. a Western studellt, will 
also sing severn I numbers and play 
his own guitar accompaniment, 1n-
clude(1 on Lhc ellrd are Cristabel 
I I I and J immie Rouse, 
sc\Oeral readings or 
"Chuck" Thurman 
At It.o; regulnr meet.lng Monday will get under wa)· .t 
night. the Tennessee Club of the 
Business University elcted orr .. "", Ii·~·i~';i;;;;;·t.; Is free, and the public 
for Ule second semes~r, Those attend. 
elected were: Howard cannon' l '~;~;~.~~~~~~~'t;":~:!~! president: BUly Rursley. dent: .... nna c.. TopmlIler. I 
treasurer: Paul Taylor, speak-
committee; obser\'o.nce oC 
of the a meeting or the 
the Westminster 
"d 
the church. 
Jlls t 
Arrived 
JlIst 
Unpacked 
Wool Sweaters I 
Spring Styles 
S mart Skirts 
Zipper and 
Tailor ed Style s I S port S kir ts S olids & S tr ipes Zlpller :and Ta ilored S tylts I Sheer W ool School F r ock s Actu a l S5 Values 1.00 &, 1.99 $1.99 $1 $3.99 
, 
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Officers lnstalled 
At Kappa Beta Pi · 
Meeting Tuesday 
Vandy 11 Added 
To Western Oard 
(Continued rrom P1;le One) 
l ealll1& the HllI toppera 12~ In 1922, 
Ne.'Jy tltcttd orneer, of the the tin;;t year of organlaed fOOtball 
Kappa arla PI IOrCK'ity of the I at W~lI~m, 
Bowllnl Oreell Bu"lntsa Unh'enlll' The locals occa.slonally meet the 
and Collece or COmmerce ""ere In. Commodores In a sprln, tilt at 
Atalie(! at the I't'lular m~Unl Tu~ Na!;hvlll(>, more or ItIII • pt"llIclioe 
day nltht at t he BU$ hleSS Unh'et- game, and rela tlons bet"'een the 
lilly t'l>OO schools have 111l1li'1\)'1 bet'n pl l'U-
Tht, are prl'sldt'nt Marluerllt' Ing. Last sptln, the locals t'n~r- . 
Steger of She{f~ld. Ala.: Callie : talned the Commodores In !lprlng ) 
Mae O~lhe of Pensacola, Fla .. !octbnll-and fronl 11.11 repGl'tI the 
, 'Ict-prealdenl: Ma rv HaYII of Cave se& .. lon WM really enlertaillill,. I 
City I!eCl't'tary: Alida Davis of The two &ehool$ have been meet.-
Bolllilnil Oreen, trt'llSurer: KaU\- 1118 h' bnsketboll for severnl )'e!lrs. 
er lne Michael of W\ckU rre, re- lhe H Ultoppera havlR( already rea-j 
porter : Dorothy Morm of Laurel, illtered two wlnll over the TenneMl'!-
M iss chairman of the ex~utlve IlI15 011 t he hardwood thl!! seallon, boArd and Helen Oukm of Russell- I Alolll with the announ~ment of 
ville 'and RUlh COOk of Hrtrl.5vllle, Ihe $Cheduled lame wllh Valldy 
, comes another pleasing bit of newa 
Tenn .. executive board mem~. -lhat Ho"'ard COli. of Birmilla-The aororlty m eel.s each T uesday , _ _" , 
, , < < th Busineu Unlverslty_ lam has """,0 contracl~ or a Ult 
n I \ a e on the borne 11011 October 8 a week 
MNI. John Harr ill. sponsor a fLer Lhe VaMy mect1na:. ' 
BIDS YOU 
WELCOME 
B. U. 
HOt.-ard·. BulJdop are al",&)" a 
LOugh number. and a IICOt'eII!Sll lie 
In 1934 ill the best the H UltoPPtrs 
have ~n able LO do "'Ilh the Ala-
bama bo}"3, lhe Suothe~ h.vinI 
handled the 'Toppers roulhly 1:1 
other meetutp bet,,'ftJ\ the t,,'O 
achools. all ot "'hlch have been 
pla}'t'd on the home field. 
Beefing Bowler 
AND 
Oame. .nth Boward and Vander- I 
bUt Ille~ greally lIle alLracLtve- I 
ness or the 1938 &late. tor wMeh a 
loW cf eight pmes hR\'e been 0b-
tained. ,,·Ith irons In \.he fire for 
one or t,,·o «hen. nle Illx other oi>-
ponenLS already booked were 'Top-
per foes IallL .season . TIds group in-
cludes Ten nessee Poly. KaI\SQlI' Cieluli EI~'OI)d "oHenbercer bowl!' 
State Teachers. Wl.'lltem Mlchlgan bt'lll'e"-ll beefs a ' Cha rle.-ton, W. 
T/!achel'1 of Kalamazoo. b!lern. Va. The b:trUII SlIp Util i lI e " .i11 I I'"" ..... ·' and Tamp",. nOI pil r h major Il!a,ue ba~ba ll 
Garlic And ROBes dormlt(lfy }lte o~r nilhL 10 Lhat 
.he C9ulCl be 'II'1ih John Map1a ..•• 
(Continued (rom Pa,e One) he underwent an appendicitis op-
P'nrle)' . boy trlend of Nellie Jacia el"lotion Ihe n~~y. 
uhe danct'l' of the hUll ha. 'Olla I In,el Samples must hne n 
to Murray. "je"'el" baek home. He had a hard 
I fUe5A the ~ol'e bug I!! st ili Ume breakln, a"'ay Irom her. 
nlbblln, 00 " Red" McCrocklin and TheN!.seems to be a little COlI-
E1itabelh Ste\~ I1S, for .Inee Priday tuslon concernln, Lhe romance or 
"Red M hal bef:.l UllA,,'are of any- Nanc), Scott and Bill Manact ... . 
one else's preaence. 11 they'd have a date Instead or be-
In, 10 ahy about It maybe we COUld 
Dorothy Henri 18 .IUI e.'yell1, fI d something to write about them. 
I Elliot t Stel·CI1S. _-- , We wonder what Rebe<:ca lAw Ed Tucker Is bact on the campua hall dO"'1 In Portland. T enn. 
and all lhe Il r ls' hean. 10 piller __ 
paller., • . whkh one will it be, Ed? Dale Orabll', five page letter eo 
Loull Qrt'ellSpen u bllck In town. 
but t hat cerlaln lal h All found 1Ul_ 
IlOlher, 
Here's real lOve for you .... Kate 
Mlilcr h.d late pemdaslon from the 
Patronize Ollr 
Advertisers 
" Venus" Campbell made no Impl't'lI-
l ion upon "BOb" Dalc's hometown 
chum. 
What·s t h ll ;;hear about "Pat" 
Tobby lItudyllll ror flnnl exam.? 
Another love .Ualr - Harriet 
S tlckls and Ray Smith hlltln, the 
rocks: eo Harriet boUlht a " I..o\·e 
Book" malaUne. 
,..~~ -~ .. , 
SmooUt and Smart 
+ NEW SPRING 
COATS • 
• TOPPERS AND FULL 
+ LENGTH 
+ WESTERN 
STUDENTS Three cPt'n datea ,two of ~'hlch tor th,,- Or tr611 Ti«,,-1'Ii for II ntillor l w!ll probably be filled , apPf'ar on the h'arue IOa lar)' . • pan1alJ.y completed s1AU>. The 10'1\_ , 
We ha"e the yount:-
est. sml\rtest and 
mOfit IlrAolical of all 
Sprint: COIlLS ... Wear 
them a top sUlts •.• 
frocks ... exLrLl lkirtsl 
Newer boxy lines ... 
ne ... er !iv-ina: backs 
All &1zea in all the 
ne .... spring colors_ 
t 
+ • • .. • 
Mary K. Mille.r is entitlad 
10 2 palMa to Diamond 
Thuraday 
• 
• HOME BAKED HAMS 
• HOME MADE CHILI 
• OLD FASHIONED 
BEAN SOUP 
• HAMBURGERS 
• HOT TAMALES 
cant datea are before lhe Kalama. 
!lOCI. M uno.y and Tampa pmea. L L d A 1+ 
T he sch!dule announced Balul- ove iste 5 
day Is as follo""5: h::~.t . 24-Kan.'AS State TtarheTs. One Of Thirteen It' 
g i,oi~~!?f:v:::, : ~:~:,:i~~,. ?~~~v:~~ + 
Oct_ 2t-Wrstern Mlchlpn. Mille' In the Taylor county dert·s office 
(Holneeomin,). Ii000ed O\'er lIle marriaae Ilcense i. 
Nov. 5-~tern_ Rlchmond_ . led,t'r and lhen luLl'd thlnHn " No\ 12_0pen. 
+ 
10.75 t019.95 : 
Nc\·. 19-M ulTlly. Murray. jreuon' why people KOt m3rrlt'd, as 1.1 
Nov :!G-Open folio,,·.: It 
Dec. :J-Tnmpa U .. Tampa. Flil To let a living. 
JVesterll. Five To To a\'o ld Income lax. 
To a\'old Ih'lnl with lhe old fOlk'!.! • . 
+ 
+ 
Entertain U. Of L . I To 1A\'e the.' trouble of puttlnll ... 
on their be!;l c10lhts to ,0 COUTL-I ~" __ _ 
(Conlinued from Pa,e One) 'Inl 
f To let a sli e of '·Uncle Horace· ... 
cour&gt" a. bitter fllfUllic without eo,talt_ 
• SOUPS 
• • • • 
VA N'S evtn considering the ill"" of com· To .aet Ihe premium that em-pelltlon that txlll.l In • oonltlt. ployel'll put on mnrrlt:d men In Western edled OUt MUITa)'_ bl a Ilalll r)' InCrtASH And Unellll)lIlyment I maraln ot th~ polnLll In thtlr liability stTUnle hel'i! two "'eekl RIO and JuU for a lark 
Ithe fact lhat anv ttanl s hould be Cudoslt,v. 
LUNCH ROOM thl't'f! points better on the homt, Inloxlcatioll floor than lIS opponent mla;ht Indl· In order that the)' m18ht FUle 
cate that the (h·ea ar... on t,'en I dO,,'n and quit "'astln, mOflt'Y 
To lI\'old e"tlng In a bOardln, I State Street 
Aeroll from Helm Hotel game ,,'Ilh U. of L_ at house I ,about the onl)' thlna F'«Im It ml,,'1t br their last 
the spl!CtalOI'1l' 
tact that the 
WELCOMEi~ 
Old Friends and New! 
-nIU modern drua nore wan\.& you 
to remembtr )'ou're always assured 
01 a cordial welcome , . . and that 
our ti('M·Ice8. from tile.' fOUntain ID 
the pn!8CrlpUon dellnrlment. aNi 
n\06t del)tndable and saUslacton'l 
VALENTINE CANDIES ., ......... ... , ... 30 10 53.00 
ALARM CLOCKS .......... , ........ ,',. SSc to $3.50 
(U on' t He L ate to Clu,s.es) 
FOUNTAIN PENS ..... . ............... 51.00 10 $3.95 
(i'l like Good Gntdes This Semesler) 
I Make Our Place Headquarters! I 
Uoland Krow Is erull ll'd to Z tirke ts 10 DIOImond Thuma, 
VENABLE 
- DRUG STORE 
.. 
" Corner College a nd Main Streeta 
:---------;-
at ~h other·. thrOlllU 
conle t and the 
hot;est-LO-,oot1-
1I'U brtv..tnl al all 
81 Montn of Ihe 
at one tllnt dur-
proct't'dtd to 11'11 
II ~~~~~~:;.:: lUI "'ell a, tht flhe We:!Ilern
Monen 
In what 
., 
of rotten 
lhe contest 
Ult up-
It I!! the 
< • • 
,0 off In .. ports-
;;;;;;':"';"'.tyle, a number 01 blood-
persons are lootln, forward 
enp.a-emenl with the ex-~.~ii." of aN'ln, a little PUCIliSlic 
lUI "'ell A! • reasonable I" "~'"' 01 bunlbllii playln,. 
lOZS 
FOR A 
READY CAB 
10!-I Sta tt! Street 
• 2( HOUR SERVICE 
"Of course it pays to 
send your things to 
BAND BOX CLEANERS 
We Are Big Enough To 
Accommodate YOU 
BUT 
Not Too Big To 
Appreciate YOU! 
Our equipment combined ,,1th OUt years ot experience 
&lI·elI )'OU the I'ery best C1eanlna Service. 
YET · 
We slncereIY appreciate )'our patrona,e. 
BAND BOX CLEANERS 
220 13th STREET 
HOUSTON GRJFFIN 
PHONE 877 
''POPCORN'' 'WILTSHIRE 
THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 3. 1938 THE STUDENTS ' WEEKLY 
BEANSOUP 
OFB. U. 
1 proudnCM, confidence and 
1l.-1 th which to ge\ by on In t h b 
" .. orld. 
Virginia. Dent, a local girl , 
dtcla red "Ood', O ift to Men," Vir-
81nla is of a plewlIl cuy-golllg 
t)'pe which cou pled with her mal-
Uy Leonard T. Bea lt netiC personality makes her a fav, I' ;;;~~~~~~~'=====" orlle with the men. Incldt'n ta lly. ::: I Virgin ia wu named "MiM B. U ." 
"If the people here like me as at the annual aprlll, B. U. party ' 
well os 1 like them , then "'e11 ge~ conducted at the amlOry levers l l 
along all right." TIlls was the 1I.'eeks ago. 
statement Inade to your BEA.."I' David Hlghbnugh. who has won 
SOUP chef by Mrs. MArgaret. Bur· his way to t he hearts of our fav- I 
1t'&8 Klllg who Joined OUf mids t orlle university girls t h rough h is 
during the PlUlt week In the role \'ocal InClinations, was the 100Ieal i 
of lin InalJ'uctor In the collele choice as "OOO's Gift. to Women." 
dep:lrtment. Davld sings well and anytime he 
And lhere Is makes an appearance at. the Busl-
no doubt. but ness Unh'erslty his audience Is stir-
that the liking red by his talented perlornmnce. 
will be muwlIl While the selection 01 Harry 
because It. 13 :1 Clark and EJlzabeth Price iU the 
gure thing thl\t lo\'ukk couple Is nn accurate 
th e p eo p le . there are many couples wh':> 
around here are qualified lor the 
going to like and Elizabeth's apt!- ' 
Mrs. King. She state of malrlmony I 
13 Indeed. an- lor their select ion. 
olher exception Miss. ' 
to the theory 
advanced by 
some Bparklt l18" 
imUYldual who 
sBld that any-
one who taught 
school tor ten 
I T;;.~-d"E,;;:~"O;~;:j,,;-;no correct I 
In thnt 8111"1 quiet. unca lUlY method 
of ,,'Inning the surplus laughs 01 :l 
group Is a Irtquent thing. I 
yt!'nrs would be M crOIS and Ol'er-
btarlng as a 6O-)'Car-old bachelor, 
as In iplle of her eigh t. years de-
l'Oted to the teaching profession. 
Mrs. King II pleasant, sociable, and 
an Interesting conversationalist. 
Mrs. King Willi born In Eutaw. 
Ala .. but moved with her parents I'll. 
an eRrly age to Western Tennessee 
wh(' re she was rNred and Acquired 
her (,Rrl)' education. She eam ('d 
her B. S. degr('e In Education 
Ihe Unh'erslty 01 Tennessee 
K.noxyille. and her M . A. desrce 
at Peabody COilCle, Nashville. She 
also has stUdied at Han 'ard CollCie. 
Cllmbrldge. MaM., and thc State 
Nonnal at Osweso. N. Y. 
She hu no particular hobby 
enjOys several lavorlte pursullS. 
eluding tral·el. rending. picture 
shows. Rnd association with people. 
Am;. Klns fClld('s with hcr husband 
on Collcse street. 
Business Unh'erslty studenlS 
to be commended for their 
I\IelecUons In ch~lng Ihe 
\'letOfll In the popularity 
ducted at the Business 
There was any number 
candidates l or each hOnor 
plex the final vOle but Ihe 
o;I:ere satisfactory 10 Ihe mass 
student body. The contest 
w1ll be featured In the 1938 
of Ille TO"'ers yearbook. 
In commcntlng on the 
Clifton "Slick"' Gregory 
Ellen Davey;~o~f:;~~~,i:~~'; tM::O::"i'~· .'~'i';-known 10 the I 
cla imed Ihe 
Be In her compan)' 
Bnd you '!!.'1Ii understand that sh~ I 
ans"'ers to the requl~entl lor thl! 
ti t le. 
How K ellt ltcklJ 
Team s Have Fared 
Siale-wide Standin,,: 
TEAl\! W 
WC$lem ........... 11 
Murra~' ............ 7 
.......... ~ 
. ........... 7 
.......... IS , 
, 
. ............ 3 
...... ........ 2 
Louisville .......... 2 
Wesleyan .... , ..... 2 
Berea .............. 0 
L PI.s O. P. 
I 489 361 
J 3M 251 
2 272 231 
3 368 333 
3 373 284 
5 311 340 
5 343 334 
4 2"~ 23" 
.. 204 198 1 
~ 2"8 262 
6 247 280 
6 1&3 310 
K . I . ... . C. Standln, : 
............ 3 0 
............ 7 3 
.......... 4 2 
. , 
, 3 
............ 1 1 
............. 3 4 
........... 2 4 
.......... 1 3 
. ............. 0 2 
o • 
,., 
368 ,., 
'" 
'" 7lI ,., 
'" ,., 
60 
'20 
102 
333 
203 
", 173 1 
" 23< 
'" , .. 
13 
". 
KatllRrlne M'chae~'.'!,!':",!,!&i~.:~il l popular boy and ~ost ISOTO/-it Officers 
respectively. I 
olller t hall 'h~:,t~: t.,~~';':'::~[ •. ~; Are Illstal led 
served Ihe 
upon them . Newly-elected ottJ«rs 01 th(' Kap-
As onc suspected. W. H. "Billy" pa Beta PI sorority of Ihc Bowling 
Ford of Mayfield. was \'otcd Ihe Green Busineu Unh·erslt}· and COl-
blglCst sheik. No,... while there Bre lege or COmmer« wl"re Installed a t 
a numbe:r of other sheiks answering the regular fl}f'{ tJna Tuf'Sday night 
roll call at this Inslltutlon. there at the Business Unh't!'rslty. 
art!' dOlle who can come up with Th('y are Prwdl"nt Mo.flIueri te 
Billy. because It Is a natural In- Steger of SheWeld. "'!a.: Callie Mae 
dlnatlon with him to dreas on 11 Goethe of PenSAcola. Fla .. vlce- prt5-
level with the "hottest" from Holly~ ident: Mary Hal'S of Cave Cit)·. sec-
wood. I relal")': .'lId" Dal'is of no"'liIlS 
Dorothy Shipp of Smyrna. Tenn~ Green. treasurf"l': Katherine MI-
,,'as the popular chOice as the most cha.!1 of Wickliffe. reporter: Ooro-
60phlsUcnted lady 1n school. Dorothy thy Morrl5 of Laurl"l. MI.s&, chair-
walk-' In a .strut faShion lhat re~ man of the e'(<<utl"e bMrd: and 
minds one of a "coc:ky" roosle:r Helen Guion of Russellville and , 
slruulns llcrOllS one section of Q Ruth Cook of HarUll'Ole. Tenn .. u-
barnyard. Ho,,'ever, Dorothy Is ecutlve board members. 
well-known to the B. U. group a.nd I The IOrorlt~t meets eac.} Tue&illy 
t.hOle who know her real ize thnt she night. ilL the BU.'!lness Unh·erslty. 
pos.se..qea 8urtlcl1'.IlL qualities sueh as Mrs. J ohn Harris 13 iipotlSOT. 
Debu-Note Ensemble 
PERSONALIZED STATIONERY 
NAME & ADDRESS 
PRINTED IN FULL 
$ 
75 Double Sheet.'! 
75 Note Shet:U 
7!1 Envelopes 
1 o o COMPLETE AN IOE,\L VALENTINE GIFT! 
rEI, ~\~:,~~~I.~.~n~~'::~:~~~ enllue . . we"'e the mO~ 1 complete ~t O(" k of Comic . . Mode.rn ... and "arlou$ desiln.'!. 
Bowling Green Book Store 
TENT!! STREET-ACROSS }' ROi\l COURT lI OUSE 
.... ,.-
~ ~II) ~~ 
SUITS to WEAR 
• Man-Tailored 
W orsteds and Gaba rdines 
10.95 and IS.50 
• Three-Piece Suits 
• Two-Piece Suits 
Trim fitted .sul1.3 "' Ittl box conti 
. . . sulU Indispensable to Spring 
chic. """ecds. monotones. 12 to 
20. 
IS.50 to 29.50 
Coats Go 
Fitted or Boxy 
10.95 and IS.50 
Dc.flnitely new fi t ted collarless 
coats. $11m box swaggers . 
choose the one that fl atters YOII 
most. Pille woolens. Navy. colors . 
Gay, Feminity 
in FROCKS 
7.95 and 10.95 
Fig ure ·d efin ing frocks w ith n e w 
fa n p lea ts. new square necks ! 
S a ucy boler o and chic Jacke t 
frocks I S hir r ings, pleatin gs. h ig h 
or low n ecks . . . t h e very new-
est style d et a ils . G ay p r ints, n avy, 
co lo rs. 
PAGE THREE 
.-~".- . 
... ... -. '--.  
THE BIG STORE ON THE CORNER 
Here &ro the lovely, NEW clothol you'll we&t 
for Spring . Clothes utterly chit, soft ly ferTIi. 
nine e nd very we&robla-aU plet'lSo ntly low 
price d. See thom todey. \. 
t , -; 
d Pl -. !'f til" 
r 
= 
rfi t; 
These 
A re 
Just 
A Few 
of the 
New 
S pring 
A rrivals 
on ou,. 
Fashion 
Floor! 
See Them 
TodalJ! 
PUSHIN'S 
2nd F loor 
" . . 
" 
~." .. " . . • " t ' 
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, 9 ell. S 
e come 
• 
WELCOME STUDENTS 
To Our City And Back To School! 
-OF-
WESTERN 
TEACHERS 
COLLEGE 
AND THE 
STUDENTS 
W e hwlle )'OU to our IIO~ ." , •• 
Where )'OU \\'111 nnd a la\'le U· 
IOrtmenl of qualit}' merchandise 
Ullt you will n~ f rom time 10 
Ume! 
WE INVITE YOUR BANKING PROBLEMS 
AND WANT YOU TO MAKE OUR BANK 
YOUR FINANCIAL HOME WHILE YOU 
ARE HERE I BUSINESS UNIVERSITY Parker Pens - Pencils Sandwiches 
Founlain Se,'vice 
Nunnally's Candies 
Citizens National Bank 
Growhl' 
On On 
Service 
WE WEL~OME YOU 
Western And B. U. Students, Not 
Only To Our Bank, But To 
Modern City! 
BOWLING GREEN 
TRUST COMPANY 
Industrial Loans, Complete 
Banking And Trust Services 
These leading Bowing 
Green BUlinel1 Firma 
take Ih il opporlunity 
10 welcome you 10 
.chool . . . of wllbing 
you all Ihe luccela Iba,1 
can be bad . . , and 
requel.ling I h a I you 
vlalt Ihem lOon. 
REMEBER 
THEM 
WHILE IN 
THIS CITY 
-
Make,The Habit 
of 
COMING REGULARLY 
To Estelle's • • • • • • 
And you' I lind a marked aSlet In your 
appearance I Our operators a re not onl)' 
very aldl1lul, but. they understand ne .... 
"eollere trends" In beauty eulture! 
Our New Creation! $ 0 
CROOUINOLE 3 
f'emulnent Wan!! Shampoo. 
Hair Cut and Set Included , .. ,. 0 
In\'H tip le 
Our New 
Machinelel' 
WAVE 
No Chemicall ." 
'---_----.! 
Estelle Beauty Salon 
446 Main S treet Phone 131 
"A Complele Drug Siore" 
Ra lph PIUmarf 15 ent itled t o 2 Dia mond Pages Thursdar 
I Fletcher Drug Co. 
Phone 518 
The Collegiate's Favorite 
C. D. S. No. 6'5 
LUNCHEONETTE SERVICE 
Where The Students Gather, 
Eat And Enjoy Themselves! 
Come in any time and spend a few minu.tea 
with ul-We are alwaya glad 10 aee you and 
a welcome awaUI you. 
Complele 
Drug and Prescription Service 
Largeat Line of ToUetriel in the City 
C. D. S. CO. NO.6 
LEICHHARDT BROS .. Prop •. 
Main and Slate St.. Phones 180 and 277 
THE 
AMERICAN 
NA TIONAL BANK 
WELCOMES THE NEWCOMERS 
AND GREETS THE OLDTIMERS! 
We invite your acquain.t:a.nc. while 
in our cily and hope the school year 
wUl be l ucce. sful. 
, 
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Here 
- U& thaI. he Is the reuon Cor all ot 
thll but bIa I "eetm.te-Carl Arnold 
dl5aauu . 'Itb btm. "Smoky Joe N 
LI a Iood boy. 
see Mildred Johnaton aad she wID That's all tolt.s--Thtte alD't. no 
get one for you. Prlday t .... o bOys mOft! 
from We6tern came aU the way 
down the Hill to have hao to let '111e TenJlKlee Club b l ponlKwlng 
• PAGE FIYE 
Return From Work 
At Fort Knox Post 
'n them a date. Anyway when her Leon COle. noted orsanlst from Robert Martin and CIart:nCC'! J . No",' to ' _"- ."back to the purpoae boy friend saw her with them thal NallhvUJe. Mr. Cole will play his Ma rtjn,- .,Bowllna Oreen rBl~ntt;a 
Ilhere 
of thll coly.ann ",,'8 .... m run ri,ht la what ahe said. l amoU$ electric - Hammond" or,1m 
*1 UniVersity studena. I,'eturhill't t b. 
on dO'1ll t 1 'I!!e get to me name " BoITOW • car Blair" came Monday nlih~ a t B. U. Thue w11l week fTom Fort Kno", III' II Y 
, u., 
Homu COSt who really pulled onl! thro""h bllt. did not. manaae to let be some "S'Ileet- numbt.n for OIl! 'n ,mplo,- d'''1 • 
h I Ie Hia ... old fol ks and lOme ". lna- llumbeR Ott ~ ... 
on is rootnm&te ast wee. the car . We ""onder why he 1n.nted fOT lJle )'~~_=_' ____ monLh III the CCC Reecn-
I
roGmmate was " 'rltten In this the car and If the Ilrl on the Jiill - Idlillonin. C.mp at Port. Knox. They 
'-=======--------, column lut "'ed :. Homtt knowlna I had a nythlna to do "'101 It . In the preparation of recorda 
The Proll/ler a a y cate. t s ""rite to his alrl [rlend back home Bentley Is back and reports th lor the l ecetvlng and dis-
column to M RIlOn "Smoky Joe" lilpPf'd Ihe article tluit aopeared he ls In fine condition for the Accept Positions c :::c )'ollths durina a 
I dl dldl hi 
that hl.s companion wu joilll to -- Two B. U. Students I§§~~~~§~~:~: 
Whilledae who hal now departed In this column luI. week Into an comina semesler after teachlna hI! camp . 
to Rek his fortune In this cruel em,elope Ihat he thoujht., thll little children. He satd that he 0 -. 
)'ouna man ,,;ould use and ~ure hal cut out hl.s "mnlna around 'h'o additional Bowling ... ~ 
old 'Irortd, "Smoky Joe
M 
comes from enouah he did write to hls home- and ls r("8d), lor lOme hard 1I'ork Business Unh'erslty and coneae of Like '11 
Clay. Kentucky. an~,_lut Ifill a to"''tl ,Irl and ust'd this em'elopel -- Commerce 'tudenIA have obtaln(>(l hIJJ/" J~ ' , ~'Nr a,o entered tll~ In.t tutton contalnl this article about he Suinaer II In a hard spot. Hinkle positions dUrin, the put lew d.YI, 1/fl.M/V 
nnd told of his plana 0 1 flnl5hina and anot~er Ilrl These roommates! reports thAt Stringer Is dating a They are Oor. Edmondlon or 
htl (ollr-year hither accounting I -'-- ,'cry nice IIlrl bllt that he 11 ",(her Clarksville. Tenn., .nd Euaene Rad- '11-' /. / -, 1/<"''''' 
course In J alluary. 1938. The In- Now thAt Harry : Iark hIlS ,oL In a bad spot as he I! afraid to ae~ IClifte or Upper Marlboro. Md. ~ V"Y~ 
IItUcton; IRld no and la id that.. job anti 15 leavlnl soon what V!ry frlelldly with her .nd h.s Mr. Edmondlon wal a suocesslul 
they would not e\'ell consider It. "ill ElIZabeth do? It I, tntt" that tried to tOl'iet hf'r and when he L~ .ppllcant lor P. position with Ule 
"Smoky" finally convinced them he Is lOin, to ,,'ork In NUhvllle away from her tries to think or I McKee Music Company 01 charl~'I ~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.~ Imo lettlnl him trv. Lut "'~k-t'nd and can come up lOOn but ne\u- 'her f.ultl and then ",hen he leeS ton. W, Va,. and "' .... to report for 
he left. here "'Ith hll 8.8. in H illier the-leu thls ",'111 slo.' him dOwn, her all oC tllese faull!! n.nish Ilnd duty 50metlme this .-eek. 
Accountln, undt"r his arm and left I he Is In It .gain_ NQ';Io' Stringer Mr. Radcllne was to entu upon WE SAY 
a "'cek early be:ause he did not SOme people .re «rlalnly beautl- reportl \h.t Hinkle 15 dating Vir - dutlea as .n Instructor 01 oommer. 
e,'en as much as ha\'(' to takl' one ful. :MInnie Zegler wal caugpt. the I glnla Den t and lben COIllCi In and eial lubJeeIA In Lhe hlah school at I WELCOME 
examlnatlon.1Jld someone .ay that other afternoon sitting In the win · reports tha~ she Is Immature but Wcirton. W. Va~ at the btjlnnln, 
he probably doea not. know anr I dow looklna Into a mirror admlr- Is very Ill~. but that he 15 l r)'- 01 t he curren t cemeslel' . He com-
ot It? You uk him a question In, hersell. When .he ,aw that Ina to eut In. Vlralnla WAS up to pleted the four-year teaeher.traln_ 
Durlllil this time hew .. not. a I someone was ..... tehlng her -Ihe see Hlnkle tthe other altemoon and In, course In the colltie of com-
book 1'I'0rm like some of our friends. Jumped up .nd knocked O\'er the atayed thf!n' for O\'er an hour try- mer« .t mld.ternl. 
but. .ttended aU affairs a nd m.lde table. ling to sell • ticket. but never did Mr, Edmondson was • Itudent In 
RIJ many friends as anyone here -- succeed. Later Strlnaer .sked Hln- the commerel.1 department, 
TO OLD AND NEW 
COME 
TO US 
durina his short .tay, Spl')' tell, 11 anyone ever .... nUl Il date Just Ikle "hy he Is not going to t.ke 
Give Her A 
TREASURED 
GIFT 
GOLD AND GOLD FILLED ~s::t,~ 
LOCKETS AND CROSSES ~ 
No rUt ,dellChtl the femin-
Ine heart ., much as je.'-
eh')', PIa)' safe by IMn8 
one of these CI'OlllH or 
locket.l. 
MORRIS JEWELRY STORE 
2 DOOIIS BELOW CAPITOL THEATRE 
her to Ihe President'S Ball and ' 
Hinkle reports that he thoullht Dr. Ford Speaker 
that he should but that he thoullht 
that Vll'alnla hinted around a nd 
that he did not. for this realOn. Dr. M. C, Ford. Wealern Teachera 
This news ",a. reported by some· COllcse fAeulty member. "'11.1 the I 
one tryllll to let revenge on a speaku at Sund.y momlna services 
certain party_ I.t the Plt'llt Baptist chureh In the 
__ absence of the pastor. the He\'. 
The tel~hone ringa and "Sleepy" R. T , Skinner, 
Plo'lliler ans.·us to find that It ta The Rev. Dr. Skinner ",as c.lllt'd 
a new girl 'j\' ho " .. nts a date wi th. Saturday to McMinnville. Tenn. 
him and tell, him thAt s he will wb!re he conducted t he hmernl 
! gladly meet him In the flut booth Ierl'lces tor M, T . Bass, leading 
In • certain place. Fowler CQllKnl!l T enllCMeC Baptist layman who 
and aON up to drela up a nd on ae.n 'cd 11.1 chairma n 01 the Board 
the way up .tarts to ,,'onder ""hy of C("8cons of Dr, Sklnner's flut , 
she should call Wm. but. when he ~~rate. 
lIot to hls room he looked In the 
BARBEll 
WORK 
Don't 
pepnmc:e. 
""8f .'e 
"'ay '!I'e Cllt )'our hair. 
and our spolles..i), clean 
Jl.hop. Crop In todAyl 
STUDENT'S 
BARBER 
SHOP mlM'Or a nd tben said to himself. Mary Mal'iaret McKenzie. " \Vh)' ahouldn't abe call me! " lie Bowling Green Buslnea Onlvuslty got read", .ud wellt on down and I'tudent, wns the ",'eek-end luest 
sure enough he finds a girl In the lat her home I~ StAnford. 
flnt boothl all alone, He tarrln , ____ ..;;:;;;:;;..; ___________ ~._ •• ____ .. 
around antf lOOked her O\'er and 
decided to 10 out ",Ithout ICClng 
her and does fa He later finds I I that this Ilrl that he IA'" In the , . JIII>" "'If.- """"" "It- " '.\ 4't v." ..".... 'tr-S booth wu not the one \ll'ho called 'J.fJkd Me the ~ 
$ud4, If» $p!UIu;? 
Things 
You Can't 
Afford 
To Be 
Without 
And CAN AFFORD TO BUY! 
Don't gamble with your future, 
young lady. And you are gambling 
with U (odda against you, tool when 
you let clothes interfere wllh your 
exciting young life. Whether ifs a 
career you crave-a new beau you're 
out to caJch-or (and elpecially!) if 
you're "doing n icely" with your 
present young man-clothea DO 
COUNT. For daytime when you 
compete with men ... clothes trim 
as a trigger. For nigbt 11me when 
you compete with women . . . 
clothes d lstractingly feminine .nd 
Imarl . All this for a paltry sum, be· 
cause you CAN afford Ibe'e clothes 
at Ma rlin'So 
"THE SMAR T PLACE TO SHOP" 
• 
Loul§C' Oay 1$ lhe winner of ~ tickets to Diamond Theatre 
him but just happened to be there'j 
The joke "'as on "Sleepy" who II . 
I• aood boy III lhls ... ay. I n'o bo\'11 ent; a cert.ln hOUM! Ilnd lU they It'ft tile landlsdv could , 
not see t.hem but thought. that her 
I bo),s were making a lot of nolM! 
and In a Jokll'lM w.\' hoJlered out 
'th.t they sounded like a couple: of 
Ihlllb!llle:s .~ they came down the steps. The-- bo)', a second later 
passed by the door which aavt" the 
IAndlJdy a chanee to .see that the 
t..·o hJllblllll'A were not her bo)'s 
but were Tommie GI\'CI\I and 
Homer CQI..~, 
May 1 d~l~atf' this IInle joke 10 
Ml5I C.rolllle K.hn. Johnn)' uks 
hili dad It Edhon In\'ented the flr~t 
t.lkinl machille and hI! f.ther 
told him th:1;l no Edl!<on Invtnted 
the second 0111' and that Ood In- I 
vented the flut t')lklnll machine. 
I t look 11.11 If Marie Blil lind 
Willard Hall fI~ aettlnl alona: 
pretty "",ell now that ... ·e e\ en ~ 
them together In the morllinj no .... 
I Durin, Ihl' II~t cold .roell Paul l Saylor and Gilbert had to put on t"o pain of lon, hea\'V red nan-
nels to keep tI. . ml. They report. 
that they did not get cold thouah 
10 ma)'bfo Ihel~ somethin" ! 
florida reoorl.$ th.lt she doe. not 
think much of our weather. so 
what? She mO\'ed but also reporll 
that she did not geL k!cked out. 1 
welcome •••• 
..... lte old sta ndby :a t Ihe 
rool of Ihe hili" a,aln 
[:I~" wel~me ne"«~111ers. 
we hope that thlt will 
be a pleaJ;lnt and suc· 
rt!J!lfu l Itme!l l~r. 
VALENTINE 
CANDIES 
western 
lunchroom 
OFFICIAL BUS STOP 
I 
MOULDED 
SUITS 
Tha' Accent and 
Flatter )' our FiKure 
Clean·cut but rounded lines, 
suave perfection ot shoul· 
de" end hips •. . moulded 
luits like these or. fosh ion', 
fovorit. for Spt'inq. Expertly 
toilored tr im jock." otop 
pencil.sli m skirt, .. . liHI. 
luits Joou'n love. Shetlond$, 
twoe ~ Newest colors. 
.. :-...... . -.. ............ .. . 
• 
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-
lor educationa l .. orlt In \18 especial Floyd Birchfield ra. &On or M n. Na nC)' 0 'll'IomIHknee. He .... .. a ble to leal'l! l or The Students' Weekly field, lh~' Wfonder 1I'hal is the son , 1208 Center street , and Nellie hll home Monday. 
secret of lUI lrea l IUCceu. A ccepts Accounting v . S herry. daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs. 
P hone 2111 J There aTe no doubt many thin" R. W. Sherry, 117 Woodford strm. Qalher Blai r, Bowllnl Oreen 
I&Iued Every Thurada, Ilha! have contrltnll.cd to t h ls phe- Job At Melnpilis Duslneas University sluden~ of 
11m S ta te Street nomena' SUCCftl thrOU&hout the Deadline All llollllced HuMon. Bnckenridat county. re-
_ .... Uut, ... _ ... ,_ .... a_ U "., _ _ ¥ years yet we WUt Impreued with Floyd Birchfield .1I'ho completed F Y b "P' t Ildlna at, l216 Pa rk Itrftt. "'11.1 the 
NationalAdvertisingService,lnc. a p rinted "Declaratlon of P.rIn- the two-Yl'ar higher aeeountlng or ea r 00 ' rllt S driver of the car fIJurtna: In t he 
C.lk" l'WJooJun .",.,.0.,.,1... c::Ip]C'S" that came to our attention course Ilt the Bowling O reen COI- -- I accident., according to loca l police 
.20 M ..... .ol'f ... .... "' . ... Y~ . . ... . y re«.nlly and which, up to thnt Itle of COmmerce In J anuary, has Bowling Green Buslne51 Onh'er- records, No charae was plnc\!d 
t.", . ... _,_ ..... U Uu ..... " ..... 'K. time \\'1' had never teen, accepted n position in the aceount- lilt)' Iud College of COmmerce stu- ngalnst him 
STA ..... ' III reading o\'cr thC'lle separate Ing department of the Flrutone dent. desirous of IlnlnJ their plc- -------
J.,foonard T. Ika n . . . . t:dltor '40 enunlc""tlons of principles upon Tlr~ &. Rubber ComplO), of Mem- tUI'N appe:u- in the 1938 yearbook. MI.ues Louise Roberu and Bf'tty 
Jimmie Wa uolI"" . , ' .. 0 which the school ..... at that phls. Tl'nn .. aC(:Ordlna: to .·oro re- Keeley, studenu nt W6lern, ~nt 
Bob Brlilk . . . ...... ... •.. 'l& time launched ane.' \\'1' could not ech'ed here_ HI' entered upon hls I the Towua. must ha\-e tlltlr plc- Ihe ,,'eek-end M their reJpeeth'e 
not help but conclude that It had duties Monday. tures taken nt Franklln'S Studio. homes In Owensboro. 
lh'ed ul' to those principals In a Mr. Birchfield took an acth'e P3rt State street. not IIIIler than sllur- I , ......... .Back Ed Diddle most conlilstent nnd con~clentlous in extra-currleulnr nctlvltles while I day. aC'cordlnlr to yearbook staff 
manll~. a student at B. U. He lII'as an heads. Whlll' studtnu ha\e been 
With the H\IItoPIX"r baaltetball The l)eclaraUt'ln ot Principles and aetlve member of the Coreco OC'- having Ihelr pictures made for the S T UDE NT 
tC'llm of w~tern Teachers Colll'fle Policies referTed to abo\'e Is "Iven bate SOCiety. the Tennessee Club. lannua' In satlsfaC'tor)' numbers. 
be]o",' as It came to u.s in printed and the PI Tau Nu fraternl~y_ He others are uTled to trek to the 
'tI;"ell 011 thC' way t01lo-ard the Rventh form ' ser\'ed .. presldem of lhe COreco . studiO as eatl}" a, poulbJe thls ' 
coll3C't"utive Kentucky Interrollealate : .. The tollowfnlr declaration of ag8l"I'fIltion and ",as vlce-president l ""C'C'k In erdtr to ellmlnate a pas-ba~ketblllll champlolllhip. thC' entire prlndplea and policies was ",rltlen of the P I Tau Nil IlrouP. sible lut-mlnute rush. 
cltl:r..enshlp "hould rally to the sup- thirty-nine yeara 3&0 by Prealdent 111' I'C'lIlded at the home of Mr. Subscribers to yearboOb are in-
port of Ed Diddle. Lhe unusual H H. ChefT)'o It pledlles the 111&11- a nd Mrs. S. F . Durbin. 1111 Center fonned that p~)"ment of the final 
man who has dlrec:l.t'd Western tuUon : s!.reet. mstaUment fnlls due tomorrow. 
Teachers COliI'll' youth.!l on their ·~o be a live school and to Im- majorlt)' of the sub6crlptloru 
u nusual cart'er In America'a m05t part to III studenU a burnl", 75"' St d II been colte~ted In full and an 
SPEC IALS 
AT 
Woolworth's 
NEW important wlnttr aport !tal to do and be IOnlelhlng. , /yew II ef S I tempt 13 belna: made to collect 
When a team comlnuea )'ear! "To be Ilrogresslve, to use modern E II I At B U IIIceounl.S. Orderl for )"tarbooks 
after year to subdue all oPPO- l methods a nd equll)ment. but reJect I nro et ,. be taken through Friday, 
allioll , It Ia only natural for II worth]eq ffiucatlonal fads 
other teama In Lhe slate to "point" t a ae,'eo BoTo' ling G reen ruldl'n~ Sc Counter SC 
' 'To ]et the reputalion of the were Included In the gTOup of 13 B. U. Student 
for the lel ders. and for all to hope , school be sl1~talned by red 11Ierlt. ne\ll'lICOmen 'IIi'ho enrolled last 'll'eek 
that. If the)' cannot do tile tr1C'k "To seek I'eC08nltion of the public at the Bo",'lIng Gl"ffn Busineu Uru- Dr iver Of Cal' Bar becue Sandwich .... Sc 
themselvH,. some other preylously I to tht' exlent the school desen'C'S It . B 6ef S andwich ..... , ... Sc luckle~ CAuad will be IIbtl' to to Ie \'er!lt) and CoU~e of COlnmen::e aa Tlta t HI',l s 111all 
- . "0 PP "To flahL "galnn lInoran<:e. and the aprlll, 5C'lllester eot. under'll'}, 
thl' throne holdtrs. for higher education and the llbem- with an enrollment of more than 
Pie (per cut) ........... 5c 
Such A "Ituation ill now con- tlon of tJle human soul. 1.000 sUldenlA. 
fronllne- Ed Diddle and In ~ames '"To OOOpert.te with all ~uC'a- They were Annette Bailey. dauah-
Sam D Shinn. 1m College """,, ll M a lted M ilk ........ , .. SC 
'II'lLI reported reco\'~rlili at City 
pltal toda}' from head Injuries being pla}"tll In the rraular s~hed- tlonal IIl5t1tutiolUl that do hOliest ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. V 83l1ey. 
ult' and In Ihe tournamtlll& to be \\'ork and to bki them 00c:I sPl"C'd 614 Churt:h street: Robert Sims. 
mold In the nellr future. tht lotll' l ln their tHorl&. son of Mr alld Mrs. A L, Sims. 1$24 
bo)'s ,..,ijJ be fated 'II'lIh the 5tiff6t ''To 'rlna: lhe rlslng bell In tht" Tt'ntil $treet: Dorothy Clark. 
of oppoaltlon, humon !\Our by hlliplrlug all atu- dauehter of Mr. and 1.1 \11. B, 0, 
he sultel"td about 8 -13 o'clock SUII-
day niaht ",'he'n ! tru, t by an Ilute>-
mobile ""hUe crosslni State street 
from the Mrthodlst church 10 
Park City hotel. 
J , L . Replogle, Hallet1town, Iud .. 
" '110 1\"lll retur.l\l1i from church 
M any O ther Ite m s 
SERVED 
FROM 
2:30 to 5:30 
One of tht ways of lIeutraJlmllit denlA who come In tOUCh with the Clark. Route 4, City: Prentisl Pore-
the err~L of this 8C'ntiment ls found 'II'ork 01 the InsutuUon. mAli, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
1n wholeht'lIrted !\lpporL from tile I ·~o teac:h t\lIIt seit-contrOl b an Foreman. Forest Park: Janel! Far-
communlt)' lhe Westerners sern to Imperative dutv and the flnt Ireat N , dauah1er of Mrs. J . L F'arTls. 
adyert~,-Park City Dally Nt .... '&. eblltaUon lhat e\'ery per.oon must 1238 COlltie street: Thoma, O . Hnr-
fulfill. If he .'ould suC«t<l • 
Rt· .. kes ..-Ith Mr, Shinn, swfel"td ,. ' ~ •••••• 
leu "'nous Injuri!'ll 10 hls rtahl l 
Principal Adhered I "'To Inl!Ull In the minds of the 
"Iudents the ,rtllL truth that e\'eT)' I To Throughout perM)1I Is C'reated to do IlOmt"lhhl" I 
Ito be a producer. Th Y "To tellch studenlll Iht po'll'er of e ears l'arnutllfS/i and 10 warn thl'm I 
-- I agaill..~t an sho",' alld pretl'nu_ 
The Bowlinlf Green BuslnMa Unl- ''To m. ke the $:hool litlf-I0\,ern-
verslt7' and ColieRt' of Commer<:~ Inq and to crellllC' II. high moral 
1\'hlch for mort than half a cen- :sentlmenl amonll the pupili. 
tIIr), haa trained young f>C'Ople or ' "To refuse to Ofllllnize or Pf'r-
Ihl. and other natlOlls hns III lhe mi t the organl:w.llon of any club 
pr~elll lime by fllr the larae.'ll nt- or society that \\'ould foster U SIA!' 
tendance that this 1n.,Utullon hu I and dMJlfO)' COOIlC'raUolI. bUI rathl'r 
ha d :n ali Its 10llg and not l ble ! to teach that the good of one ls 
h~LOry . th!' lood of all, 
Drawinlt Ita litud!'nt bod)' from I "'To recognize no arlltoeflC'Y I'X-
Ml!ne thlrty-tllthl or forty gtate, cept Ihat of work and C'harnC'ter, 
in thla country. IlS well a . tronl a ''To ]ead the stullellt to undt'1' -
num~r of foreilln countrle!o, ItII stand that a broad and libtrt.1 
plM1J'd alumni &illi IL~ prt.bH far I'dUl'lltlon Is easenllal to the hlghe_ t 
alld 'lli1de and a~ a rt~ult the al- deal'ff of SUCCC'SI In any tnde-a\'cr 
lenc1anc-e nsluraU), Iro",', ,'eT)' of life Ind that unle.sJi he h ,a a 
rapidly 'II'nh the pa$5lnk of the purpose In life And 1:'1 willing 10 
~·ral"5. I PUI"lIUI' It clO5C'ly Ilnd C'our3geollsly. 
Th~1I stlldtllU as they come for he will filiI. 
Ih!' fin: tlnlt find the s:hool all , I 'To lead the studellt to see that 
and e\·tn morl', than their friends IUcces.s depends main!)' upon hb 
and relatl\-e" ha\·t reported It to I own tltorta. and Ihat ht mlilit dls-
bt, Nor l. thb all. aa Iht}' find co\'tr the man III himself before 
Bowlin; Green not onl)' a dellghl- he can become a being of po .... ·er 
ful city In whlC'h to pur .• ue their and Innuenct." 
educatlonnl lralnlng but Ihe pt'Ople M('fI!lTS. HarmAn. Ashby and Hill. 
In whO!\(' homes they are domiciled who have been the guldlnr splrlls 
dllrinp IhC'lr 'tiY here C'ndu,\'or to of this Institution for II. lont Ilum-
make th('lr soJuom plf'lUallt and bfor of yearl. contlnut to adhert I 
th~lr hOIll!' life llI(1"tC'abl(' atrleth' to the:se fundamentalll and , 
.... !I n~w ('ltizen'S hlll\'e come to to keep the insUtutlon on a hllh 
cur C'lty from yt'flr to ~'ear find plane of educational endea\·or. lUI 
hnvf' wltne~ thl,<; ]lIrlt' ~hool IIII'll IS C'ilaracter bul1dlng-'Tlmes-
that ls doing ,u('h a lIplendld pleC'e Journal. 
MUS I CAL PROGRAM 
FEATURING 
LEON COLE 
GRADY MOORE AND ASSOCIATES 
MONDAY, Feb. 7-7:30 P. M. 
BOWLING GREEN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY 
A UDITO RIUM 
Mr, Cole is a well known o r g a nist f r om N ashville, 
Te n n .. who a t present pla y a overWSM and also 
play. at LOW E S ' T HEATRE i n N aahv i1le. M r . 
Cole is n ot going to give an "organ concer t," b u t 
h. w ill present a " v aried m u s ical program " o n a 
new electric H ammond o r gan which he will bring 
wil h hi m . f r om Nas h v ille. 
Mr. Moor. will accompany M r . Cole a n d also 
give a pecia l selections on Ihe eleclric g ull ar, 
TIC KETS N OW ON S A L E 
ADMISS ION 2Sc (Plus Tax) 
tie Stakes$~500 a Week" 
on tlis Knowledge of Tobacco •.• 
RobertW. Barnes 
-Independent Buyer-
one of many tobacco ex-
perts who smoke Luckies 
"I OFTEN invest $2500 a week 
in tobacco - $2500 of my 
own hard-earned cash," says 
M r, Barnes. " So yo u can see that 
the only way ['ve stayed in busi-
n ess 10 years is to know tobacco, 
"Now I know Lucky Strike to-
bacco and it's top -grade, T hat'S 
why I've smoked Luckics fo r 
eight years now. 
"Lo ts o f o ther independent 
buyers, auctioneers, and 'ware-
howemen I know smoke Luckics 
fo r the same reason." 
Yes, sworn records show that, 
among independent tobacco ex-
perts like Mr. Barnes, Luckies 
have over twice as many exclu-
s ive smoke rs as have all the 
o ther cigarettes combined. 
WITH MEN WHO KNOW TOBACCO 
BEST • IT'S LUCKIES 2 TO 1 
-_ ... _--
HAV' 'YOU HE ... I D '''HI CHANT 0' 1M' 
TO . ... CCO ... UCTIONUR" ON THl ltADIO l 
Wh ... y ... d .. , ,.",.""IN. Ih .. t tlKkie . ..... thot 
' i ... " to ........ ...... d .. 110 th .. t Ih. ' ''1 .... " ;,,, '' 
'r ..c,ell ...... ... <_1. h."h 1";1 ... " ' ... .. d I. 
• 
, 
.!!l! tob.cco. s.. L~k" •• ,. klftd 10 yow. Ih .... l. .. 
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" THRU THE KEYHOLE" I New Nebraska Wildcat 
B , PEEPrs' l 
Wo.,! Was that. a ,arne Frldl)' 
nlahl? Even though .... e l05t b)' 
thrte 5I11all polnu, all the boy. 
playPd a lood lame. The ouUtand-
1111" m ' n .... as C . A. Porttt with 
{Uleen points. 
In connection ""'Ith the game Fri. 
day nlahL "'e must II)' lhlt qulle 
I crowd of )~Una ptOplr I~ned 
up and ran O\'er to Sc:otL$vlUe. 
Among lhOR present were Al lee 
Aspley, Carlrnr Ooodrum. Mary Jo 
Oorln, Louille KrUer. Nlthllyn 
Tabor, and Billy Rlehuon. 
Marilyn Warden why dOn't you 
be caretul when )"ou 10 Ilrlih -
rldlnl. You Jun Intorm Mr. Jlap 
Mc:Paddf'n that. you art' ,olni to be 
held on Uaht and thnt )"ou don't 
want to iet all .klnned up alaln. 
"Dean"' are ",'e hearllll thlnlS? 
How do )'OU like him? It you don't 
know of Whom I'm speaklnl_lt Is 
none other thnn Morton Naplrr, 
C. A Porter's lood performance 
DURBIN'S 
For a D art 
of Color 
$14,95 
under your winter coa l-In 
nqua or a IOHly pale s llade 
or beige. The" tilaltonnl tuck. 
ing makes lOll 100L: pounds 
Ilimmf'r Dnd PETER PAN 
(lut. the new color nccenb 
for • I'rinU In tI .. ~ s tnrchc:d 
laa Rower, 
Sizes-12 to 20, 
Colors-beige. aqua or 
navy. 
J. L. DURBIN & co. 
.' 
". ,' " ftoo' 
. ...... 
" 
\~ 
," 
THIS SE.COND E.DITION 
ACE HUDKINS SA'IS HE. CAN 
BEAT ArNONE HE. FIGHTS 
---AND THA,. GOE.S ro~ TIlE. 
FREDOIES"STEELE. "-
AND AP05TOLl .. , 
at SOOttsv!11e "'liS du~ mostly to 
the preK'nce o~ "'Ultle BIt"' Hobd)'. 
who v.'lLI en the sidelInes tlklna It 
all In. Or maybe we ~hould h\t.\"e 
Aid that she 1"SS taklna Hl:\l 
all In 
We're all wonderm;: wh~' BIII~ 
Bennett has . uch a UUH'some look 
011 hlli face. I I It becp.\L~ a efOrtaln 
blatk headtd Ilrl .... {'Ill t.ck to 
OIUlO .... ? Billy, It d~.i sum Uke 
• Itoml has passed over II mile 
a mlnule--d!)e3ll'L It? 
Bill 8te\'ens ",'as tJlklnl ~ much 
about. hi. Ellmbelhtov.-n girl dur1na 
New Year's we wonder ,,'hy he has 
quieted dOIl,.n so l ucklenly. 
J immy Romans WAS Qulle 
somt' SaturdllY nlaht-Th)' 
this. Jimmy? 
lone-
""as 
Who WIS the person In Hllh 
8c.hool thaL ran Into sixteen ean! 
before he could let out of one 
block? I'm not SUrt' but 1 don't 
think he la a stUdent. 
.---,,..'----,.'~ 
ne ... ·lipJ per In bed, Thtse ~uddtn 
marrla,es mil' caWoe mu to tali 
out on th~ floor ,,'Ith II boom. 
Thlt dlud look you ~ on some 
of th~ acnlOl'$' II .e. Is due to 
the fact that len!or themea hne 
been n lumt'd 
Oet rud~' for I btr lauSh-WJlo-
dyne Clay lI.'Ore hl'r bloll'll! ",'rorr 
aide out thl' monltnl after ~he 
M"Ole her senior theme. 
If the Hlah SChool boy doe~n't 
come round Vlrllnla Webb _""ps 
Il .tep hlahl!r and Ir15 I Western 
Itudent. tr you WAnt to know who 
this certlln ptr50n La JUSt uk 
Vlralnla . 
Keith 
tendins 
v,'c:ek to 
Klow. who has bt'en at-
Wellltern. returned last 
h ls homr In Co\·\nltOn. 
0,,1)(' Rlp\t~·. Wtl~em nud('nt. 
spent the ... tek· ('nd In Chlc3ao. 
John Po"·ell. for the pa~1 Ie\'eral 
menth! a $'u.:df'nt at We.~tem State: Mltzla. who ,ot ""hat? I Teachers Col~e. has rttumPd to 
W. L. "'Plea~ quit re .. cUn~ the his home In Dam-ilIt. 
Valentine 
"1938 Model" 
__ - STAY BEAUTIFUL 
Thla WAS a season of senliment! 
This WAS a day of joy, 
When a w oman'. time w as calmly .pent 
Being sweet and coyl 
,But the modern cupid thinks it st upid. 
Just being sweet a nd gay, 
And loads her bow with work .he knows 
. Is done be trene way! 
rOR " .. EART I SSl'RASCE~ TRE.\T.\lEST-rUOSE l OS 
IMIn STl"LlSG PEIDIA'\'EST W,\\'lse 
IRENE BEAUTY SHOP 
939 STATE ST. PHONE 108 
P Of 0 ! playlnl by Orady Moore with the rogram rgan mwleal "'''YU comin, from tho 
Music Announced orcan, Mtsara. Cole and Moore ha"o On B. U. Program broadcast from \"IriOUll radio sta-
__ . tlonJ Ind haYe made appe.rances 
Arranaemenl.l for a \·.rled pro- l in the I .... er theaters. Their pu_ 
,tam of oraan music to be played formancea ha\'e Ot.-en "'ell rece.!\'ed 
b)' Leon Cole. popular oraanllt , Ion .u oeaUMlns. Hamilton NoIlnd 
Monday enmlnl .t the Buslneu Will act .. muter of ceremon1e5. 
T ickets are bern, .old. thrOUlh 
University auditorium are complete, perSOllal sollcltaUon of Tennessee 
according to oU1c1a11 of the Ten· Club member1. Dutati mly be pur-
neuel! Club. SOODSOrs of the event, chlsed It " table In the main hall 
Mr. Cole will pilY on hla portlble of the business unlyerslty Monday 
Hamilton t lettrtc orlan popular from 9 :00 until 4:30 oclock. 
numbers, nO\'e)t), selecllons. Ind 
Itml·clullc31 plece~ to , ult people 
of aU ares and dassel, 
An added feature 111'111 be lullar 
Patronize Ollr 
Advertisers 
--, 
LONG LIVE THE KING! 
AT LONG LAST ---
SPRING Is Here a nd Spring Shoes 
at DOLLAR BROS. 
Here's News l 
K ing Wi nter '31 has abdicaled 
and King Spring '38 18 on the 
Ihrone, We welcome h is ar-
rival with a gorgeou s array 
of Spring styles. Come in 
a nd let UI .how you lb. new 
blues, greys. blacks and han· 
ey dew two · JaneL 
All Sizes-And W idth. From 4A To C 
$1.98, 53.98, $5.00 and $6.95 
DOLLAR 8 
411 P ark Row Phone 4aS 
:llaqllerlte Martin rr('e"'~ 2 I ll'kt l~ 10 Ulamond Thc:a t N'! 
They Are Here! 
2 WELL TRAINED 
CHEFS 
To Bring Quality Foods 
Qualily foods Is not enou,h we IIOll tmplo) two 
of the kl,h~t p:&ld I'h,.f& In town. Thf'lr to ~tal'll 
t-J"pe r ltnce ...• -Ilk nOlhln, on thtlr mhlOls but Ihe 
preperaUoJl of tood5_ .lIh Ihe aid of the most 
modem equlpm:-nl. conditioned "I:trm-fl'ff~ dl~h · 
nand ple.l..ant ,urrountllnp. enllbl", Wi 10 ~r" e 
lO U .••. 
Belter Grade "A" Foods 
Our prlet':l a rt 50 moder:r.te Ihal, ,dlh n moment', 
thou;:ht, YOII jusl tall 't k~11 ftom I'lI1oylll l: our 
food" Our doors ar, II lw~y. open wide, t'lIltnd-
In, you welcome a t all tlmu. 
Ka therint- :ll khatl 15 entilled 10 '! paSlleli 10 Ulamond Thursday 
THE NEW .... 
UNIVERSITY 
INN JUST AROUND THE CORNER FROM B. U. · 
" We ;\la ke Our Own 11'1' CTeam Frener Fr~h 11:1 11,.'" 
• 
• 
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ond. M~"'''' Q,"'om ",oJ", ' ''' Sw~dish "Ply'mofitil 'H'ock" .Spotliqh1ea· ,. Around 'N About o. o. ""' ... J,., and" look ... " . . . . . .. .... . . . . '\ 
, Martin WIlsOn racts With , he ,1le:U • " I " !'l'!. "1 ;..t .:"- 1 , '\. 
'-__ --=8:..'_".::E.::DD.::IE=-" _..:';,:,...-I ln,";rrl!l. We ~"Onder howl It 'wlli LANDING OF COLONISTS ON DELAWAR RIVER ISLANDJ :mu Y.tJl\RS1~c;,;O "Of.#.. 
,' ''Eddie'' tum ''6'uk? I ' BE CEL'EBRATED THIS J EAR 
Well, well, It seems as Ir plenty WHy w~ [t that "Red" Rabold ., t' 
of eXeltemeot w.s st'lrrred up ovtr dkln'( want that date with O\)t 
the week-end. We want to oongn.t~: Carltr Sunday afternoon? Or W!1.3 
'lIlate ~,In. Lannon on her marTl- It he was born StUpid and has In-
-..e, as she'll been the first alrl to creased his birthright, or could it-I 
make the rime for about 3 years, be you t." are drifting? 
It looks like the klddlea are IStJU I wouldn't be fot' knowing but 1 think mLstOrlune has DugKY Rut-
man's address as for as Bob Brill" cuttlnl up, Tommy Smith 
and her cose goes. They used to 00 OWrsia Ann MOIIe]ey. More pow~r 
as close as two C'OOt5 of paint, but to you Smith, may It last a long, 
now It seenu Bob doesn't have any beautiful time. 
more use tor her than a ship In a ' -
dry dock. Or hi It rlaht the other I It seems as It Charles Morson III 
wa)'? as l"8t1esa as a windShield wiper or 
__ was It because he felt like a "JIg-
Well ,,'ell nice wcek for the saw puzzle" unsoh'ed over the ncw 
Taces, don't you think? Don't take ' romanee between Prances Cornwell 
me "WrOng, I mean hmnan raees- and Charles Moraan. Or W35 It. 
Corinne TopmUler, Sara Thomas just the notea wrlnen by Oeorge 
Ann and Duggle that Inspired It? 
. 
Clean Clothes 
THAT ARE 
CLEAN! 
And service that 
pleases. You get this 
and more too, when 
the Vogue puts their 
mod ern machinery 
in operation. Next 
time, . , 
PHONE 705 
VOGUE 
CLEANERS 
It looks as If fun Ls when happl-
nl'$S wah Its 111.11 for Sue Conwar 
&liking Paul Oarl"ett to escor t her to 
a party. Now what does thl5 spell, 
Boots? 
"Eddie" Is puzzled ol'er whom tho 
little red head girl Is that makes It 
a practice to call Oeorge K nauer up 
and makes speeches as ]ol1g as a 
roller towel, Now, K'nauer, wh1 
don·t you come on and ah't her n 
bleak and don't gel 50 hufry about' 
I .. · . Cra.she.l and cMlshes. I; seems that "Feet" McClusky Is t ryl"a 10 
be the B. M. O. C. with J oleen 
Wilson. They are as cI05e as two ~ ticks of the e]ock and Ulry may te 
able to mnke a go of It. 81 she was 
heard remArking Carl Pendley 
wasn't the B. M. O. C, In her eye. 
I T o De Ex:unilled All physical education sttudenu 
at Wesl(!rn Stale T eaehl:'rs Colleae 
are to submit to a heart examlna -
lion at 9 ' .m. saturday In Miss 
Rec\d's office. 
T he tercenlennary «Iebrallon this 
year of the landlnl' on T illicum b-
land In th e Uela'll'a re Hlnr of the 
fin.t cololl ish fru m Sweden, In 
June, 163S, will eCllt(' r 011 the ftw 
TCma lni ll l' ",lies of Ihe community 
H lablished th t rl'. At rll' hl abo"e 
I, the "!louse of 1\I1'd1121101l," ,,·II.h . 
In wh05e 11'i.lldo'll'leu walls t ralls -
I're5S0l'lI a(".&llIs I the ruin of foree-
fol GOI'Ullor I' rlnll: lI'cre Incareer-
aiI'd to polldtr 011 Ihelr lIlns. Rl l hl 
brlow I, "Prhl'l .. hof," site of the 
landillf of I.he Tlnlcum eolonl~ts. 
:Sur here. durlnr Ihe celebration , 
a Swedl~h ba.UIHhlp wJli anchur, 
'II'hllt ero,,'n Prince Gust!lfe Adolph 
uf Swedell rabel·t) lands 10 cund uct 
the oUld:l1 d edkatioll . 
"I AM ONE OF JHE MILLIONS WHO \ 
PREFER CAMELS" SAYS RALPH GREENLEAF 
FOURTEEN different times the news headlin es have fl ashed : 
RA LPH GREENLEAF \V I NS 
' \-VORLO'S CHAMPIONS HIP. 
In a special interview duriog 
his recent championship pia)' io 
Philadelphia. Ralph said: " I'd say 
the most important rule in this 
game is 10 have h~althy Renes, And 
0 0 that score, I think, Camels ha"e 
a JOt extra 10 offer. One of the 
mai o reasons why I've sluck to 
Camel cigarcttcs for twenCf. years 
is -they don't rume my nerves," 
And America as a nation shows the same 
preference for finer tDbaccDs that Ralph Greenleaf does! 
Camels are the largest·selling cigarette in America 
• 
(ull) College Senior ART WALDO say. : 
"Yes, Camds ate tbe (avorite hert on the 
campu" 1 sel more e nj oyme nt (rom 
Camels-they're tOpS (or mildness." 
• • 
(RighI) "The way these lig ht boa I, bount't 
around knodts the d.yl ighlS out o( my 
digc.rion! Camels help my digestion to 
keep OIl .n even keel," ny, MUlfORD 
SCULL, oUlboard motwboal I1ICer, 
(ull) JAMES L C LARK, (amoUl scientin 
a nd explorer, says: " I alway, carry p lenty 
or Camels w ith mt inlO the wildernt'Ss. 
'I'd wllk a mile (or. Came!! '" 
• • 
( Ri8h/ ) "I'm dC\"Oted 10 Cameb," 1111 
H ELEN HOWARD, , pring-board divt r. 
"They don', irritate my throat -not evtQ 
.... hen I'm sin ing uound in I wet suit. a 
tuget (0$ iITit:uion." 
A matchless blend 
ck finer, MORE 
EXPENSIVE 
TOBACCOS 
_Turkish aod 
Domestic 
-....... .. -. • 
L .~ . . ""_~ 
, ~' , i .. . , 
WORLD'S CHAMPION IN POCKET BILLIARDS 
HE IS COUNTED THE GREATEST POCKET·BILLIARD PLAYER OF ALL TIME. H creGrentle.r 
executes . d ifficul t m.ne ShOl, requiring spli t.hair Iccuracy. fau ltless !lro king, aod healthy 
IIc,.., .. es. And the world's twO (amo us manel'S o ( the cue- Ralph Greeulea( .nd the 18.1 
balklint billiud champion, Willie H oppe-are both Camd smoker$, 
''' .I ~ I .J 1 I IIlii La k'- tl l a~"1 111\' 1 
. , 
II: ... ~ I'~ ~ \. I tit \. 
,I 
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"Bo" McMillin Acclaimed 
Greatest Athlete Ever · 
Produced By Kentucky 
'M.Uey, to be dlatble vlctorlu In the Duby. fflaknul pla,)'tr. and !l~!! EI.~el , 'll'bo ma4l\ 
and Belmont at.ake.a. • name for himself at Notre Dame 
TIle t.enn " rreatat athle te" WIllI 
made el~tle enough to Include 
Jockey., ooachet or an)' pefSOll who 
haa been or still 15 t lll",td In 
sportl. 
Eleven wrl""... Hell named llix 
",'~n •• wh l1e three nominated only 
the Hilh ~rlbe confined hit 
LOUISVILLE, Ky~ Feb. 2-Alvln the &reat~at all·around ath-
rN:u.~.~n~'ij'~"iMiJiIIiln~_~"BiOJ"~M~'~Mill~lI~nll \ ~~~~~~\;~:#~~;~~~l~ili \ ~~~~f;c~':n:"~';.~ :~(P' 8., It .... all'tl the lporl.l world-u the complied 011 a 10· (or seven WELCOME _;;:,..~, -::::c. OnIy , 
STUDENTS! 
WI'; wall t you a lUl r our 
fr leudl to COllIe. to 1ol:e Ull. 
Vou're a lways WEI.COME., 
ami !lfSured or a Jood timc, 
SKATING HOURS 
"'ll'n l0011 .......•..... S:Sf to 5 
Nl,hl ................ 1:30 to 10 
We Ca tu to 
PRIVATE PARTIES 
S I' ECI,\L INSTH UCT IO /lo' ... O ft 
BEGINNERS 
En'ry Saturday ..•..•. 1:00 t o S 
lIerular Ah emoon Pr ices 
KEEP HAPPY 
AND HEALTHy 
men and one woman 
recel\'ed \'OIU on balloll retumed 
by 14 sports edltora of aflernoon 
Mapy !'\ltD who became known 8 • • s printer a nd fOOlbeller. 
nationallY .. spor~ performeq There have been ma ny blseball-
.... -ere len out of the votln,. Amon, pll1),ert who performed In Kentucky 
i hem were " Red" Wener. All- before e!ltabl ia;hlna themselve.a as 
America football pla)'tr at Centre ln national Itarl. Amana them ..... ere 
1919; La"), Shot" .. ell. CO\'lnrton·" Honus Wagner. Fred Clarke. Billy 
bowline star, Ro1 Baer. footb:all Hennan and Jlm WHver. 
Give H er t ile Gift Slle's Hoping for, 
JEWELRY 
from thi$ Store of Distinctive Gifts 
Gh'e a last ing remem~rance this year. A gifl 
from Hart ig & Binzel is a sign of good taste and 
means a gift that will be cherished for years to 
come. Remember wi th jewelry ... most (Iatter-
ing. roman tic, sent imental of gift$. 
HARTIG . BINZEL. 
" Bowling Green' , Finest J e welry Store" 
newspapen. W. P . Arbopllt ot lhe li~~~~~~i;;~:~i~&~~~~j~~:~1 i r;;:::::::::::::~;;~~~;~;1 As.'iOCialed Preu at Frankforl , who bas tollo",'M, Kentucky 6porU (or 8 01 )'MB, also participated 
symposium which 
Rainbow 
Roller Rink 
1025 S ta te St . Patronize Our Advertisers 
. Just In For 
Spring! 
100 
E)Ccilinqly NEW 
D~IE§§IE§ 
Radlanu)' Re"" drnl~$ 
Ih2t Pl'8 il1e )'OUI' n,ure 3 
-proclaim your Up·IO· 
th(Hnlnute chk! E\,uy-
onll R smart ne", crea-
tion . Every dre~ In 
this lot III NEW . . . 
no "carry overs_" All Sizes 
Close Out 
Of 
FURRED 
''" ~" n/A 
o 
Beautifully l urree!. lanored of 
IiDft ne.. ..DOIens and crepe 
IIn~-you must s~ th~ COlI1.5 
to RI>preochHe their real "Blue. 
$16.97 Coats 
S14.97 Coats 
New 
r~ow 
$ 9.97 Coats NOW 
$10.00 
S 9.00 
S 5.00 
THRIFTY 
DRESS SHOP 
91S COLLEGE ST. 
• nov.' u a sllceeufu! at Morehead Teachers Col· 
.c:;-:c',=fII.t')', olthouih a non-nath'lI 
no lonler a !'elid~nt of 
dro\'e and 10 
I . 
IN SPECIAL BOXES BY 
HOLLINGSWORTH 
AND 
NORRIS 
NO REORETS when ~'Ou send her D box 
ot Hollln.,\\,orth or Noms candy for 
Valentine Day. OK rew.dy (or an out-
bUl"5t of affection afleT 6he receh'~ a bOx 
of tllne t'xquisjte chocolates. 
PHONE 34 ... WE DELIVER 25c 
Don't Forge t to 
MAl).. ORDERS FILLEP I 55.00 
PEARSON DRUG (0. 
"We're In Buslne .. For Your Health" 
*-
Do Your NAILS 
Need Renovating? 
WE OFFER TWO DASHING 
NEW STYLE LEADERS IN 
NAIL POLISH. 
Suez and Sierra 
BOTH OFFERING HARMONY WITH 
THE NEW COLOR NOTES FOR 
SPRI NG. 
lois-slyn 
Phone 238 
"YOU WILL BE DELIGHTED" 
* 
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lI(oliege'VSWing" ' ..... Out-apples ,the Big":P\ pip I e"'" 
-
.,. 
DANCERS JUMP I-I~ ;"10 1M ... on I 
~.h .-It til. " ...... :.1 Ibm, 10 tft.,,", 
to ..... for.t~1 """t.J .If~'" ,Jo.. .... n.. ""'" 
.kG io ItiEf. n..,. Io...t ,...~ir ..... . .... _ "",' 
.;1,_1"-'....;.1.. 
Western Stu dent 
Gets Commission 
George Trigg of Henderson. R.O. 
T . C. student at Western SUlle 
TCflchel'3 Collegt', has been com· 
m155loned a second lieutenant In 
chemical warrare of Ihe Olflcel'3 
.Reserve Corps. Thc Oftth Illas ad· 
mlnllitered by Major Herbert W. 
Schmid at chapel lu.t week. Trigg 
Is a senior and will complete his 
rOllr·},ear course In May. 
Twice As Much . . 
Twice As Good 
TRY 
BETTER 
BIGGER 
COLA 
You·1I rill d 
It a l a ll 
,nod drink 
stands~-
ASK ,,'Oll 
IT DY 
NA, .... E! 
• • 
""'" = 
' DANCERS WOlD THEIR POY lot I , .. 
fow Io.t. Nb-•• ~ .... 1 I., .... All ......... 
l it oI>oo.oW to. ~ .\.0(11111 .... ~ th. .r. ...... 
..... ..., t:h" lor <0.1..., tt,.;. ..... ..,.f ~orog 
'"'" 
= 
= -
-
DANCEASTRUC~FORWARD 
0.. fowl" ._1 I,,", . .. __ t... 
pow tMft bKl ' '''Y 100 '- (-to., tJo.o., 
1 __ ... '101 _I". I_.-tt.,...,jj"g .. til, 
""~.-. 
A lIew da nce 15 sweepin., out of the " 'HI t oday and ma kin, , uch :a 
s t rOll': bid for na tiona l rec:ornilioll thai II motion p ic ture a lready hu 
been !la med arter U. I The dance Is the "Collel"e Swlnl"," a nd 15 the weSt's flrsl conl rlbutlOIl 
to na tiona l dallcin,. In Ihe pas t Ihe daners have either come out o t 
Ihe soulh-ilke Ihe Charles ton a lld t.he 811" Apple-or have come 
or Harlem. 
Uut oul In the wht the eolle,lans are ~a lly s\\lngln, il In 
erazies t dallce to be 5ttll ill yea~ El'en lis mosl ardent del·ot ee!! admit 
there I~ 110 scnse to It and Ihat It out-apples the 8 1, ,\ pp!e. But Ihty 
Insist th a t it Is far more lu n 10 dance Ihe Collele S ,,'ln&, than allY 
da llce ,,'hich has come a lon( in years. I 
The dance h as beeome so s i rolll tha i the Unh·r",Uy of South t.r ll 
California I'j Ka ppa Alpha (' ha pler turned Ils $f'ml-allnual rush p2rl), 
In to a Collere Swln, par i), :md It was a srns;& lion Oil Ihr ('aulpus. 
T ile da llce Is a colltt llon of klddlnr s t eps, " 'hle il Leftoy Prinz.. "a ra-
moull t d:m ee dlreetor, saw durin, a lour of wttltrrn eollel"a and mouJd_ 
, 
ed 11110 a !tel fGutilir. The danl'e will t:1lme to the s(' reen III "CoUtee 
Phone 149 10th &: Adall\5 5111'1 11,," Vanmounl', annual eoll ree picture, ,"illl BeU,. Gt"able 
:.....:...:......;:;..--.....;;;;...;:.,.;.:.::::::.! J ackie Coopn as the lerpslehorun exPtr lJ. 
NEHI BOTTLING CO. 
IN RUNNING BALSO ..... I_ .. ;.,.tJl ....... 
...... 1_ Stop '-.,~ 1.2, 1.1-3, lui Ih," 
I-IHL BlOATING STEP, hull 01. " "I 
two.-. I...., ""-rd, tJ.o.,. 1_. 
< __ ... 10k ....... """'"' I ..... P.,-. circLr 
_" ot ..... ~ ... loy o4o,lft.t, otrvt few. I :::.7,~';;~ I..t .b~ I.ri_ u.. I , . .,..., fto"tlor two ....... no 
_ rei lot 1_ ._11-
I Western Graduate 
'
Gets Teaching Job 
In Local School 
.... Jo, two ._b. I 
rour-l'ear higher IIccounUnl course 
In the coUeae department Il\St lIieek, 
.... 'Us to acept .. ()OSItion in the II.C-
counting department or the Louls-
vlUe G as and Electric COmpany at. 
Miss Pauline Oott ...... ho hM been Loulsl'lIIe. 
enpled as a 8upply teacher ror Mr. Tinsley. stenogrophle lI~udent 
loca] city schools. has been aPPDtnt. l ln the commerct.al depflrtmt,!lt. was 
to do clerlca] ""ork ror the ",,011.\0]1· 
l
ed Enallsh teaeher at the Bowllna daled COlli conlpany at Jenkins, 
Oreen Junior High school to suc· Ky. Mr. Fuil;t WIS to lellve Bowling 
ceed Mlss J~phlne Hardy, whOliC Oreen Monday. Mr. Tinsley lfOrt the 
I re81gnaUon became effecti\·e Prl- city during the ""~k-end . day, L. C. Curl')', city school super-
: Intendent. announct'(l Monday. 
Miss Hardy, who hM been teach· 
ing at the Junior High SChool .sIn~e 
September, res1aned beeau~ or her 
approaching marrlale to H. Floyd 
Folsom or Marianna. Fla. 
I 
Miss Qatt. a rraduate or Bowling 
Green Hlah schoo] and Western 
Teachen; College. where lihe recelv· 
ed II.n A. B. degne In English, en-I tered upan her dulles at the II(:hOOI 
1 Monda y.:-:::-"",--:_ 
Two B. U. Students 
Accept Positions 
Bo ..... llng Green nusiness Unl\'er. 
ally li tudents' \\'ho \I,'e r~ to report to 
positlot.. Tuesday, Included Wal ter 
r"'ul lz of Co:non. Ky . and Tuck 
1'I1l!]ey. Jr .. of Adaln·lIle. 
?fr. Fult;t. who completed his 
B. U. S tudents Marry 
At Neighboring City 
Mr. and Mn. C. G. Elliott an-
nounce the marriage or their daugh· 
ler, Verda Da]e. to Mr. Charles 
Cow8111 of Water Valley. MW., on 
January 29 at Pranklln, Ky. 
TIley were accomPl\nled by Miss 
O ..... cndo]yn Raymer, Mi5s Elsie 
Purdue and Measra. Bill nlomaa and 
R. II. Richardson. 
Both Mr. and Mrs. CO\l,·,1Il are 
8tudcnu or the Bowling Green Bus· 
11le6S Unh'erslty and for the present 
will reside al the home or lhe brlde's 
parents at 1218 Kentucky streel. 
Patronize Our 
AdveI'tisers 
, 
o , LEARN 10 DANCE 
Claases or Pri v a te InSiruc1ion 
A 
New Course 
Begins This Week 
EVELYN LOCKMAN 
HELM HOTEL 
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Rob/. A nthollY Sorbo Ex·Western Gridder 
Mr ..• rod Mr .. Lew. S. Sorbo'lilre Gets Coaching Job ;P 
the parena ot a [lve lind one-hIlU b EIIl ~ or Wtstern'. pound bnby boy born at 8 : 10 p. m pu s, rap .• 
Sundas ,Rt the CUy Hosplull. MrI\. l l~ fotoball team and a 1931 
SO bo and tbe baby are I'el)()rted at un .e of Wenonl ~ho hu !~I!IIIIJII 
r f il l teaching and sen,n! I doln,. nicely. The Sorbo 1m y hll coocl It Olassow since ' 
an Aplrtment fI~ 1110 Coilege SLree~. bas ~cept«l u poaltlan as . 
TOD"'1'· Fi~IOA1' 
I Wes~ern. five .. 
: Shows Power • 
~ ....... To Nip Eastern 
Mr. &N-be) I.s an Inst ructor aL t~e foctbell reach and I'ISsbtant. 
Bowling Green Bushl~ Unlversl)l. ketbnU co:u::tr at Erlang£r 
5l'hoo1. and ..... u to enter upon 
new dUtiH Monday. 
Ulls. youllger brothf'r 1')( ""'.n 
Curley, both of whom sUlrred I 
1;',ldlron :l.t Western. WI!; a pOp""o; 1 ~ 
,lhletc Rt Wcste:rn. Rnd 
tr.') I!e'CUon. 
rd a1: program IlX'PUlUr as ~ib~"~k~'~'~"~;';1 {;f'({~(~' 11 ~ 
• Ne:",,'s Circulation 
and Mrs. :~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~.iii~ . to IllAke their home . Bub wll\ t ach biology • lUI physiclll education !r\&U'uc-tor at the Erlan,er schOOl. 
THURSDAY ·FRIDAY 
lMElllTCHED W"I . 
IICllIlD lilIES! 
Yov·/lIto.,.IIIIi, 
,o"'from.nlle ' /011 
Trophy Awarded 
Shorthand Shark 
At B. U. College 
I Micke)' Roone)' and Vlrrl~la Weidler are not Bure they're sold 
I
on moLion pIcture realism. 
The script l or "Love Is a Head· 
athe," sho .... ·IIII at thc Capitol 
Theatre. stated definitelY that the 
two )'ounpters were to be \lTlllg· 
The 1937 Johnson DriskeU trophy Ing wet for a certain comedy 
prescnted )'early to the be.!IL all . stqu(mce. 
arow,,1 studellt In shorthand at the t Director Richa rd Thorpe took 
ao".'lInr Green University lind Col- care of that. HI' h ,'d a propert)· 
leie of Commerce was won by Miu man bring an old·fuhloned walh· 
l Oertrude Bingham ot Paducah. It tub on the sound 5tl1&'4'. Mlck4'Y 
I wa announced by omclals at Ihe jl.nd Vlrrlnla were dep.:l61t.ed III the 
Buslncss Unh'et'llty. tub and thorouahl)' drenched untU 
MIsS Bhlilham was enrolled In the thei r clothes chm& to their bodle~, 
I commercial departlllellt from Scp- Then lhe !SCelle was rtImed. Olad)'! 
, il!mber, 1936. until May, 1931. whell Ocorae and Franchot Tone are co· 
took the colleic secretarial darred In the nell.' comedv. and 
l i ~~"~;:;;,n:B~h;'C, showed unusual ability featured players Include Ted Hu l),. and speed and compet. Frank J enks. Ralph Mor&an and In a rt'lsonoble lellilh j J esse Rait)h. 
I thc coveted award. I ~ ~ IC'i; ['_,!,'~!U,a fon~r studellL anJ SATUJWA \ ' US IM.d. Kentucky. haa presented ___ ---------~""' :J ":::...,. slmliRr trophy annually tor the ' r.: f':1a ·':oF .... ,...c: past tell years. He Is now an 01· t'J IiIICK ." I'K flcllli In the American Cyanamid 
MICItEY FRANIt 
RooNEY·JENKS 
VIROINIA JESSIE 
. WEIDLER· RALPH 
.u you I"i, .lI, 
d f •• ,. 'U'II. 
.. ith 'MU hf'o 
a.,onu '~1 
Comll&llY of Brewster. t"ia " the 
largest phosphorus plllnt In the I 
world. 
The cup was won In 1936 by a 
Cuban , Roberto Snlltamarlnfl or 
Havana. 
r'-cheslra Is Heard 
The Red and Grav Orchestra of ;~.":~~;n.~T;:';'.~"':;'~",~~COllegtl present· at Junlor·Senlor 
exercLses this 
school audl· 
DIAM OND 
THE STUDENT THEATRE 
BOWLISG G ltEI:.'N. KY. 
JAM l-:S EI.L1SON 
MAU SI.IA n ONT 
-In _ 
1 Victory Is Tenth 
For Hilltopper 
, Aggregatioll 
Led by the phenomenal fi rst hall 
5hOOtln& ot Alternate Captain Ralpl\ 
Dudgoon and the usual outstanding 
pertormlng of HRrry Saddler In the 
.!ccond pcrkld, Coach Ed Dlddle'S 
I Western HUltoppcrs had little dim. 
cult)' hanging up their tenth con • 
liCCuU\'e " 'In or the season at the I 
eX~Ne of Eastern'. Mar'OOlU In a 
free scoring 51·34 session at the 
Western 'YIn Friday night. 
The ..... In was the third for the 
locals In KIAC pia)' agRlnst no 
106IC&. li nd was their eleventh In 
tweh'e sta rt.. thls RAIlOn, while the 
loss \\'U the second lor Eastern In 
lllne conlerence staN. 
OudSeon, after pultlng the Hm.1 
toppers In lront with a crlp shut 
at 4·2. put on a one man scoring I 
Rct that Iins seldom If ever been I 
equalled on the floor. He dldn'L 
pick his spots. but tired from a ll 
anglcs conntcUng with elgh~ field 
goals In about a dou.n shots at tho;! 
basket. The southpaw cooled oft lit 
halftime and added only one more 
buket to his string to gain high 
!SCoring honors ,,1lh 18 points. 
During the Initial period the Hili-
toppers ga ined their JOlliest margin 
ot 15 poln u whC!:n the, were 011 tOI? 
of II ~6· 11 lead. ! 
Saddler came In l or hiA share of 
the scoring &Iory by adding tour 
buckets to his two of thc first hall, 
lor a tOlal of 13 points. having I 
dented t he hoop for a free toss In 
the InlUal perlod. All of the last 
hllir IIhOUI were of the "Saddler I 
Special" variety. 
Alter Fritt.. and McWhorter had 
hit crlp!J for Eastern at the opening 
01 the second half, the Maroons I 
closed the Hllitopper margin to nln~ 
points, but the locals pulled away I 
Ind COftllted to the win. - Western 
had established R 22·polnt lead at , 
50·28 bPfore Coach Diddle Inserted 
! numerous subs In the conlest. 
McWhorter, Mllroon forward. let I 
the scoring P.1OC for the visitors by 
!SCOring fourteen polntll, rillt of which 
were from the toul line. The M~I­
roollS hit 11 free losses ' OUt of 18 
chances . .,.'hlle the locals ""ere good 
lor onl)' lour out of 14 . I 
Lineups: 
We tem (51) FG l' TP Pl' 
Saddler, r .......... 6 I 13 3 
Dudgeon. I ........ 9 0 18 3 
Cherry. r .......... 1 0 2 0 
RAlTWl', f ........ 0 1 1 0 
Mccrocklin, c ...... 2 3 1 3 
GreIm. c .......... 0 0 0 0 
Hackett. g ........ 2 0 4 1 
Stemm, r ...... .. 1 0 2 0 
WIl1WS. g ........ 0 0 0 " 
MCCreary. J ...... 1 0 2 1 
Robinson, g ...... 1 0 2 2 
Rayburn, g ...... 0 0 0 0 I 
I Totals ........ 23 ~ 51 17 
E:u.krn (::4 ) FG F TP PF 
McWhorter. r ..... 4 6 14 1 
Luman. f ......... 0 0 0 0 
Fall Victim Rttovrrs 
Miss B.~&nollA Sco~ne. 1341 Ken-
l UCk,)' s tree t. Tralntna: School te!\Ch -
er. who suf tered bruises In a fait 
on the Ice Monday C!l Center 
street. near the Western campus. 
tetumed to her "'OT'k We4nesday. 
n. U. lin d In Florida 
Dr. J . L . Horman. jlfuldent or 
the Bowling Green Business Unl· 
,·mlt)'. I nd M rs. Birman. left Sun· 
dll)' for a ''''0 weeks' motor trip 
to FlorIda. 
Attention 
Students! 
Free Service: . 
Lei us serve you! We 
will cash your checks: 
mail your leHers, and 
randor other services for 
you. We can help you-
You can help us. Trade 
with Marshall Love & 
Co, When you need the 
following, think of u s: 
• B. U. Pennants and 
Lamps 
• B. U, & Western Belts 
• Good Typewriters 
For Renl 
• L a undry Bags 
• Typing a nd Penman· 
ship P aper 
• Ledge a nd Journal Paper 
• S piral Note Books 
• Note Books and P aper 
• Fountain Pens, Etc, 
• Sta lioner y , Etc, 
M a ke this Your H ead, 
quarters! Note: This 
siore is owned and opel" 
ated by former Wostern 
a nd B . U. Studentsl 
• I.AWREXCE T UOMI'SO:'" 
• T. I'. TItO;\I PSOS 
• UEXR \' HAGt;&" IAN 
• IlUSS l;I.L ANTHONY 
Come In ••• We 
Understand 
Your Needs! 
MARSHALL 
LOVE 8 CO. Annapolis Salute COlltrlbuUna sub;,tanllRlIy lO the L. King. r ........ 1 ~ ~ ~ Student Headquarters I 1 1 :~r.~~'\Flo~r~~W~!h~cdl!:r and WooJu}' In Frllts, c ......... 2 1 10 3 • 1 r h I Yeager, g ........ 3 S ' 1920 . at(:st 0 ~ e r ('ccen~ Bryant. g ........ 0 0 0 I mee ~~,,,,;:;;;;;U,,c:l~i~~~~an~ 1.~~~ R. King. g ........ 2 2 ~ ~ II . 940 State St. I 
wJth 
lUPE VElEZ 
""AU O ... ~o • • 
Maa .... n _aNI' 
' lie. C ••• OIf 
SUN.·MON .. TUES. 
WAI.1"ER WI.NC IIRLI. 
SIMON .. ; SUION 
8E:'" m : flS I E 
I " 
Love and Hisses 1 
with 
UERT LAIIR 
JOAX IIA" IS 
WED. NIGHT. FEB. & 
-ON THE STAGE_ 
HOLLYWOOD 
PREMIERE 
LOCAl. IMPf:R!SOSA1' IONS 
SPOSsonEO BY 
Business and Profession al 
Women's Club 
PAT O'UIUEN 
Gt;OIlGF. HUJ,;ST 
-In-
SATURDAY. FEB. 5 
ZM .. E CREY STORY 
Thunder_ Trail 
DI CK FOUAN 
ANN S IIE'RlllAS 
-In_ 
She Loved 
A Fireman 
TUESDAY, FEB, 8 
JMrES GLEMiO,:\; 
:r.\ SU I~ITT:O: 
-'"-
Forty Naughty 
seen abol'!!: ",1th Ber t 12 0 3 11 It ;,;~:,f::r .11 V 1 I b Totals. .. . ... . 1 4 I $$ e~. L nllly e Score at half: We6lcnl, 32; EnS!. I ... bce~ll~r~h~~or p~~~~~ ;:m:.~19~.~~:_:::~::~~::::::::::::~ ,,,,",nO" lIer last Amt'rlc.1n 
~rrort also for RKO R."dlo. 
producer.s of the current attractJon. 
SVN IM, \ ' ·"'OND.\ \ '. T VESOA l" 
I Ai\IEllICA:" 
"",·1"" one-man newspaper I 
";;;.,:;;,.~.;o,r"iR:;lb. Walter Winchell I ' with Ben Bernie 
WELCOME 
Old Friends and New! 
TO the nell.' IItudentll Just comllll to 
8Chool we Iia}' "Come on In and leta 
lI"et acquainted:· to the old ones .... 
well, they know Just how wekome 
they are. 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
Drop in a nd visit our modern fo u ntain 
here you will find unexcelled serv ice, 
• LUNCHES • DINNERS . • SANDWICHES 
THE ••• • • (OllEGE 'INN 
AT THE FOOl' OF THE HILL In -Lol't And Centun'·Fox mu~lcal. I . I '. , , .... __ 01. _________ .. __ .. ____ ....... _ .. 
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Teacher Who Tutored 
In Chinese War Zone 
Enrolls At Western 
W. D. Webb. for the past tour of Japan'S undeclared war on 
years connected with the Onlver· China. Be lauded the bra\'ery of 
slty of Shanghai and who witnessed the Chinese people In their stand 
the reduction of thllt city trom a against the supenor military equip· 
cosmopolitan center of schools and ment of Ulelr opponenlls and their 
public buUcllllSS to shambles stubbom loyalty to Warlord Kal· 
tllrough JUI)tUlCse military opera· Shek. Thought Japan may ..... In 
lions, is residing here with Ills the military phase of the conflict. 
wife Blld two children at 928 Elev· Its finallclal burden will deCeat her 
enth street Intending to enroll at In the tlnal analy!l.ls, Ule traveler 
Western Teachers College with the contends. 
opening of the new semester. Mrs. Charlott(: Webb, whom the 
The Canadlan·bom American teacher married in Sj'rla, Is a I·eg· 
CltlZt"n, whose IIle experiences Istered nurse and wlll be connect· 
would read like a pase from a book cd with the staff ot City hOSI)ltal 
of fiction. has spent the past !.en here while her hUSballd Is lu school. 
years In the Orient. During much Their children. Dorothy. 4. and 
of this period he was employed as I David, 1. are both Shanghal·bom 
an English instructor In the school and spoke their first words In 
01 China and Syria. Chinese. 
Mr. Webb recounted the horrors Mr. Webb said that Bowling 
- THE-
Tip Top 
Eat 
Shoppe 
Offers You 
A 
Delightful 
I 
., 
• 
Place To 
Spend 
Those 
Spare 
Moments 
•••• •• • •••• 
- S pecializing in-
ltalia n Spa g hetti 
Lunches 
Green provided a restful COlltrast 
to the ..... ar tom Chinese city. 
One of the outstanding dlver-
r
Slons of war·tlme 5}lanlhal he 
said, was tile ..... Itnesslng of aerial 
combats between SQ;l18drons of ene· 
my planes. which occurred 811110St 
i dally over the clLy. At liuch Umc&, 
I he continued. the staccato rattle or machine gun tire ls plainly audible above the noise of traffic In the litreet.s. Se\'era! of the buildings on 
the campus where he taught ..... ere 
damaged by. CragmenL6 from ex· 
pJodlng bombs and shells. 
Mr. Webb pointed oul. the et· 
f1clency of American news·gather· 
Ing agencies by stating that h31)-
penillg5 In the wor·zone were 
frequently available to tile reading 
public In this country before they 
were to those ncar the scene at Ute 
action. He told of an Incident In 
which a Japanese marine had been 
killed 11 few blocks of the Webb 
residence without his being aware 
of the tact lor four days. The 
story saw print In AmerlCll less 
than n day after Its OCCUfllnee. he 
declared. 
Among the reasons lor the study 
at English In the schools of China. 
he explained, was tile .deslre on the 
part of business men to read 
American and English newspapers. 
which are censored to a smaller 
degree Ulan those In other coun· 
tries. Another factor is the Inter· 
est In American talking pictures. 
Mr. Webb stated thnt the ma· 
Jorlty Of peal)le In the war area 
I believe that RUSSian Intervention In the conflict will be undertaken after Japan's resOurces ure weaken· 
with the struggle. He think" 
aim Is the estnb· 
of a number _?,t:.!~U!",,!,' I 
. with ~~"~'~:",~n~'~'~':~~i~~:}:~; of high regulations 
at the I' 
natlo::,~,,:--:_-;--;:; 
U. Student Takes 
Tempo/'aI'Y Position 
.lIte 
Sky·Riding 
, 
,I ! ~ " "'i~_ 1 I 'oj ~ l 
'f. ' ! 
Huhler IUchard, Swiss champion. 
nppe:u s to be hoverhlJr. lookint;' f o r 
a pla ce to land, liS he sweeps out 
Ol'er the crowd nnd the snow·co," 
ered landscape In a thrillin, jump 
at St. l\l o rilz. 
Makes Arldl'ess 
M rs. J . A. MitChell of this city 
spoke 10 the student body of the 
Bowllna O~en Bu.""ncss Onl ... erslt)· 
and College or Commerce at regu· 
lar assembly hour Prlday morning. 
Her 8ubject. was "Trends In Eduea· 
tlon as Seen by One from the Side· 
line." 
-SGHOOl PATRONS 
DEMAND BOARD TO 
REINSTATE GOAGH 
Why Not Your 
PHOtOGRAPH? 
A thletic Instructor 
Dismissed Because 
He Dated Students 
DOTHAN, Ala.. Feb. 
today as HOU~':';~"~':~,~:~,,:, ~::.;~~,~ of educallon Cram p l trons of 
dated school that ''''::;:ot;<;,':;;~~;i;: II be reinstated as. I 
Wynn W88 qlsmls.sed reportedly . " " , . ,' , _ - --,,- I,' , . d, 
cause of "dates" with girl students. ~ ... ... ,._.au .. .. 
SOlomon Baxter. Housloll 19stln, rUt . . . One 
superintendent of education, Iha.t will !lot only wa rm 
I Principal B . L. Ward. ot Rehobeth. the heart NOW, but In had not commented on the de· t he future too mand. Principals in the p. t F 
Wynn and his fillncee, Ie ure rames 
nette Mary Grubbs. " " a:~::,~~d 
""h,b"h unl,,-,~"" FRANKLIN'S claimed .she W!l.'l ~~'I;-;'"d;'" he hlld "dated," 
;;;;"',~f,~~'"'E~h"'U" kn.w STUDIO 
~;dl "The P holo&,rapiler of 
\ 'our School" 
930 Yl S late Phone 212 
Patronize Our Advertisers 
WANTED TO BUY FOR CASH! 
Used Typewriters. Adding Machines. 
Check Protectors. all kinds Office Ma· 
chinery and Office Furnilure. Desks. 
Tables. Chairs. Highest cash pric~s paid. 
Call 1235 
MAX R. POTTER 
'55 Step' From fhe Squ,r. Olliee S ureY Specllf,sU 
. . .. . , 
Sandwiches 
Soft Drinks 
and 
Short Orders 
•••• •• •• 
Meal 
Tickets 
L1gh~ & 
v;orked"',~,~'~'!.~1 1 
last year for the );;"C',~~;o I is a member of the 
"" :",'.' Society, the Mtssisslppl 
and Is secretary of the Pi 
Nu rraternl,",c' __ _ 
Patronize Our Advertisers 
" A PLACE FOR 
GENTLEMEN" 
INVITES YOUR 
PRESENCE! 
After a. hurd day at school 
you want. some relaxation ... 
you can get It playing bll· 
]lards. You'll appreciate Ule 
cleanliness of Hurts, the per· 
feet condition ot tables. Why 
not drop ilround tonight aud 
meet your friends! tJohn C. 
Scott is entitled to 2 passes 
to Diamond Thursday). 
WELCOME! 
HURT BROS. BILLIARD ROOM 
932 State Street 
OUR TOBACCO DEALER SAYS THE 
PRINCE ALBERT CRIMP CUT IS A GREAT 
INVENTION. IT PACKS RIGHT TO BURN 
SlOW, COOL,AND MELLOW 
SMOkE2t FlUClt»lt I'1PEFULS 01 Prluo Alb ..... t! , 0" 
d .... ·t find i'lb .. meUow_, "'.ti .... pipe tolN.u o ),0" 
.we~ _"""'ed .... , ....... n. 1>0<10.., I; .. ";Ih th .. reol of 
Ih .. Iohoo.~eo I .. II 10 ..... I ... , l ime "';I b i .... m " "I b. 
f ...... lbl. dale. and ... .. iII.-cf .. "d r .. 11 " .. "" ...... ,,";ce . 
01 ... _ tq: • . (5;,,, • .1) R. J. Re, .. old. T obacco Co., 
Wi ... to....sal.m. NDri.b. Ca, ,,l .... 
50 pipeful, of (ra,,..nl lob. 11'11'0 in ever,. 2.o~. tin of PrinciI' Albert 
